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Rocket attack
fails to stall
Tokyo talks

The baseball Salukis and mascot celebra te after the lirst
doubleheader sweep 01 Indiana State at Abe Martin
Field. On Saturday alternoor . the Dogs took the
Sycamores 2·1 , 3-2 In extra-i nn ing games and on Sunday

TOKYO ( UPI . - Leaders of
the world's major industrial
democracies opene-ri t~l cl r 12t h
anr.'J al economic su mm it
Sund a y. i g n or : n~ an \In succes:..!!...j rO<'!..:et a~tac k on the
welcomi ng ceremony as they
pursued a un ited st;tnd 3J! 31flst
worldwide terrori sm
The leaders of :he lnlled
Sta les, Britian. France, West
Germ ap \, Ita I\' . Canada a nd
J a pan al,o repor ldly agreed
on strong,"r nuclea r safety
meas ur es
a nd
s t r ict e r
re port i ng
r eq u i r e m en 1s
followi ng iast week 's atomi c
reactor accide nt at the
Chernobyl power plant in the
Soviet Union and t.he ensuing
spread of radiatifln to other
nat ions .
Spokesme n fo r the \'arlOUS
summ it nations indicated two
or possinly three position
papers would be iss ued ,
proba bl y Monday . a fter aid es
they fini shed off the task at hand by downing Ind iana
worked
out deta ils , The firs t
State 5-3, 3-2 to become the regular-seasor. MVC
working session was set to
champions, The Salukis com pleted the MVC season wit h
begin Monday at 9 :30 a ,m.
a record 0137-18-2. See story, Page 20.
(8:3O p ,m . EDT . ,
Officials sa id one staterr. e!'it
would deal with te rroris m and
a second would tac.kle nuclear
sa fet\' . There mav also be a
third' state ment on political
issues. thev said .
not beforE" the reorgalllzation. contest the m ove.
Ra dioaciive fallout from the
not s:nce. not ever." she saict
She said she has T('t.eived SO\'l el n ~ clear disa s ter fell on
However. Kilker said she IS hundreds of jelters from from
lhe s umm it si te In ra in
concerned that Unive rsity University Studies alumni sh ow e rs ea rl y S und ay .
Studies will lose its " per· protesting her removal as Japanese offi c ia ls wa rned
sonaHzed nature" if it is placed director an,1 :hot "pr<'Sent against drin kin g the ra in
under an associate director students are leaving th e water but sa id ..:ontami:wtion
with the special majors and program and Uni"f':-sity in levels pose<i no health haza rds ,
pr e · m ajo r
a dvi se ment droves."
.
.,
Terror ism . the top item on
programs,
Lockhart saId K;:r.~r was President Reagan 's lis t of
" The University Studies offered postition:; as a pre- objectives (or the summit.
Program is very personalized major adviser or a~ an .10 ' clearly re<:eiv;,(j top billing
and combining our students structor in the baSIC skIlls from the leaders en the first
with Jacobini's ca n' t help but program, Kilker said she has day of the three-day meeting.
lose tha t personaliza ti on ," not decided whether to accept
" The i"aders
s t and
Kilker said.
either post.
unanimous on the need for
Kilker called the changes
University Studies a llows strong concerted action to
" lous y" and said she "intends eligible students to desIgn co m bat
Internationa l
tofig hllhem,"
their own multidisciplinary , terrorism on a wor!dwide
However, Kilker said she interdisciplinary or general
was unsure 01 how she would program of s tudy ,
See TALKS, Page 5

UAS shak&up under way
Studies

By Darci Allen
Sti ~t Write'

Baccalaureate

Program, for which Marie J .
Kilker has

Two associate directors are
being a ppointed in Un·
dergraduate Academic Ser·
vices in a reorga nization that
has spa rked protest from the
dil ector of Unive rsity Studies .
Lillie M, Lockhart . director
of UAS. said Bill ie C, Jacobini.
rl]ief aca demic adviser in the
unit. and J ohn H, · Holmes .
radio--teievision lecturer, will
become associa:e di rec tors,
new positions in UAS. effective
July I.
As associate director fo r
advi ~ ement
a nd special
programs . Jacobini will be in
c harge of the University

~n

d .tector since
1979.
Jacobi ni will a lso direct the
Special Majors Program a nd
the Pre·major Advise m ent
Cen te r . As associate director
for a dvisem ent fo r . suppo:t
programs. Holmes WIll be In
charge of the Basic Skills
Program and Project pward
Bound ,
Loc kh ar t
sai d
th e
reorga nization wi ll make !he
progr a ms more manageable
and the administration n .ore
efficient. No c hanges a re
pl an n ed in an y of th e
progra ms, she added ,
"No cha nges were planned.

City Council eyes 2 Halloween restrictions
By Trlcia Yocum
Staff Wnter

The Ca rbondale City Council
wiJI vote on three items cance rnin ~
Halloween MonG::'y
eV(' ning including a
resolution su pporting a can
ban if safe and efficient
alternatives for liquor access
can be foun~ ,
The cou ncil woll a Iso vote on
a measure to e nd an activitie'i ,
suc h as beer boot hs . music and
public consumption of alcohol

This Moming
Painn o problem
at Dental Service
-Page 7

IBaseball Salukis
winMVC
regular season crown
- Sports 20
Sunny,low In the 80s ,

at 1 a .m . ins tead of 2 a .m ,
Prohibiting people from being
on rooftops. signs or utility
poles will also be considered ,
The items were discussed at
last week 's council meeting .
Councilmen Neil Dillard a nd
Keith Tuxhorn expressed thei r
opposition to c losing the liquor
es t ablis hm en t s
ea rl y ,
Howeve r . Dilla rd said he
favored closi ng es tabli s h,
men ts a t 1 :55 a .m . to a \'oid
ex te nd ing the hours when the

weekend falls during the
change to Daylight Savings
Time,
Tuxhorn was the onl y
council member to oppose the
can 1)3n. sayi ng that the city
must hP a ble to accept the
restival as a reality if it was
goin g to allow it to continue

109 N , Washington St.: told the
council that a can ban would
cause more problems than it
would solve, The two said tha t
impatient crowds waiting in
line to buy he2r iii cups would
resul t in fights breaki ng out
and gene:ra I hd voe.

Liquor store OW'lcrs Doug
Diggle. of Old Town Liquors,
514 S, Illinois Ave,; and Steve
Hoffma n, of ABC Liq uor Mart,

City Ma nager Biil Dixon said
a fina l decision on the ba n
would not be made until IU·C
s tuden ts ret urn to Carbonda le
for the rail semes ter ,

Gus Bode

Gus says if only somebody c.)Uld
figu re ou t a ~n )' to serve
Ha lloween beer in sponge rubber
contai ners.

Panel named to review Delta rocket failure
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla ,
<UPI) - An e ight-me m ber
pane l was na med Sunday to
in ves ti gate the fl ami n g
des truction of a Delta rocket
as engineers groped for d ues
as to what caused America's
third crushing s pace failure
this yea r ,
Rear Adm , Richard Truly,
NASA ' s associate ad·
mlnistrator for space flight,
said the board was instructed
to present its findings on the
ca~se of the disaster " not bter
tha n Julv 2,"

De lta No. 178 was blown up
by Air Force safety officers 91
a ftn bl as toff
Saturday . 20 seconds after its
first·stage main engine sud·
denly s hut down prematurely
for unknown reasons , throwing
the rocket into a destructive
high·speed tumble.
Space agency officials said
no clear failure po;nt has
emerged from early analysis
of the telem etry beamed down
from the rocket before it
careened out of control and
lhat even sa botage has not
sec~r, d s

been ruled out.
" At this point. nothi ng has
jumped out of the data to say
'ah ha. here is exactly what
happened and he re is the
c ause ,' ., sai d NASA
s pokesman Hugh Harris,
As for the possibility of
sabotage. Ha rris s!lid. "you
cannot rule out anything .
However. nobody has in·
dicated any reason to think
that was likely ,"
The failure, coupled with the
Challe nger disaster J a n , 28
and the ex plosion of an Ai r

Force Ti tan 34D on April 18,
has cri ppled America's a bility
to la unch military a nd civilian
pa yloa ds int o s pace, A
military Atlas rocket launched
Fe b, 9 marks the nation 's only
s pac e
success
since
Cha ll eps~r explod:;d ,
Acting NASA Administrator
William Graham flew to the
Kennedy S""ce Center at 3
a ,m , E DT Sunday for briefings
on the progress of the in·
vesti~ation and Truly set up
See ROCKET, Page 5
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16 bodies found, 6 missing
in bomb blast aboard plane

I

COi_OMBO. Sri La nk a ( UPI I -

Sixteen bod,.,,; ha \'e been

recovered from the v: : eckagc of jum bo jet torn in hnlf by a bOll1b
believed hidden in a beef ca rca ss, a spoltesman for the Ail' Lanka
n;:ali ona l a idine; SCfid Sunday . Six passengers were stil l unaccounted for in the explosion of the Lockheed lr ,Oil Trista r
shor tly befor e it was to depart Sa tu rday fi lled with tourists
heading for the Maldives isla nds .

NEED A BR
Go Bowling?

42 inmates prefer death to pr!son conditions

aKl:~

Finals \\eek Special
1/2 Price Bowling
8:00a.m. -11: 15p.m.
May 5- May 9
Student Center
Recreation
Area

JEFFERSON CITY . Mo. ( UPI ) - La "'yers re presenting 42
men on t.-:r.ath row allhe l\!!s-:;no..;r: State P eni te ntia r y c laim m any
of the inmates " 'ould ralh ,,· be executed than live under the
squalid conditi ons at th e ptison. The lawyers were to present
opening a rgume nts Monday in a suit cha rgi ng tha t the inmates
a re be ing he ld under intolerable and unconstitu tional cond it ions .
The suit was filed la s l Augus t on be ha lf of Ihe 42 cll nde",ned
killers .

EYE SHADES

Khadafy calls for halt to summit in Ja pan

I

By Uni 'ad Press International

Libyan leade r Moamma r Kha dafy . in sepa rale s ta' o;llents
hroadcast over Libyan radio and on a Japan ese te le·.. isi IJO
station . Sunday ca lled for a halt to th e Tokyo summi t. Khada fy .
in a broadcast monitored in London by the Britis h Broadcasti ng
Corp .. descr ibed ,he summit of seven major indusl ri alized

ULTRA LITE
UNBREAKABLE
BLOCKS 99% UV
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( YCKS

ions as a "cr ime agains t ma nk ind" a nd urged J apanese
Icnatitizens
to dem ons trateagai ,c ( it.

I Man in stable condition after heart transplant
P ITISBURGH !UP Il - A West Vi rginia man r p", ~ :" c ~ In
critical but stable cond iti on Sun day following npod surgery 10
have hi s Ja vi k·7 a r tificia l hea rl replaced with a human hea r t. a
hospita l spokesman said . Don P aye~ ::I dr:-.Jnistrat~te assi stant at
P resbyter ia·Universily Hos pital. sa id George. N,c holas. 42. of

Elkview. W.Va .. was awak e and was experienCing " no problem s
or difficulties."

lacocca says ' take risks ' to cut federal debt

I
I

DUR HAM . N.C . I I' P I _ Chrysler Corp Chalf:na n Lee I.cocca
told 2. 200 Duke Univcrsity gra duates Sunday they m ust be
willi ng 10 take r isks in cUlling the fede ral debt and cha r ting (he
nation's economic course. "You better do better than we have."
lacocca said . "You beller lea r n (0 bala nce the books .. lac occa.
who was awa rded a n honora r y deg ree during the Du ke s t34th
comm e ncement ceremonies, rc('ei ved a stanr. ing ovalion whell
he bega n hi s 25 min utes of rema rks .

First Soviet flight in 4 years arrives in U.S.

NEW YOR K (UP !) - The fi rst fli ght of a Soviet ai rl iner to
3. rrive in New York in more than four years la nd\."Cf without in·
c ide nt Sunday a nd brought in a Russian' official. some mountain
cli m bers and the Soviet wife of a n Am erica n professor. T he
Reagan a dmin istration ordered a halt of Aerofl ot. the (Ji'iicial
Soviet ai rline. fli ghts in December 1981 to prOlE'Sl the imposi tion
of martia l la w in Poland .

Leftist group eyed for rocket attack blame

I

TOKY O ( UPl J _ . P c;,ce offi cers inves ti gat ing Sunda y's r'lCket
attack on the Geihikan guest house are forusing thei r suspicions
on the Chukak uha. the largest of nearly 30 leftis t gr oups acti" e in
Japan with a tota l of about 15.000 members. The group. whose
na me means Middle Core F ac tion. opposes conser va tivE' rule III
Japan . It has an esli m ated 5.000 me m bers nationwi de a ne ha s
vowed to "crush" the three-day sum mit i nvolvi~g th e leaders of
sevpn leading industrial democracies.

Feminists delay plans to print porno magazine
PROVIDENCE. R.' . (UPI ) - Two Brown U niv~rs i(y feminists
ha ve delayed plans to publish a pornographic magazine after an
Ol;tpouring of interest led them to fear their views might be
distor ted , a school spokesman said Sunday . In March. senior
Heather Findley, of Belvedere, Ca lif., , nd junior Miven Booth. of
Litchfield, Conn .• announced pla n; toenter what they called " the
I :nalMomi naled world of pornogra phy ."
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Acting foundation head
vows to push for funds
By Trlcio Yocum
StaffWnter

Staff PhOloby Ben M. t(utr ifJ

Outdoor studies
With fina ls this week . Marsha Collinson .
j unior in physical anthropology, and Ju lie
Deu el. fres hman in cultural anthropology ,

soaked u p some rays along with the ir
rea ding outside Morri s Library. Warm
weather is ex pected through Tuesday .

Gorbashev willing to resume summit plans
TOKYO I PI I Soviet
leade r ~'1ikh a il Gorbachev
used the British to pass a

message to P resident Reagan
of the Kremlin 's willingness to
resum e stalled planning on a
second superpower summit.
White House officials said
Sunday .
British Prime Minister
Ma rgaret Thatche" passed on
the news to Reagan 1..01": ~he fi rst
da) of the TOkyt· summ it of
industriali zed

naLons.

The

new Soviet ambassador to
London told Tha tc~er of
Gorbachev's intention~ last
week .
Rea> ... ~I;J, }'ed down the
offp ~. tciJing r·eporters:
"I
in' ited him Thp ir.'v itaHon i~
s till good."
It wa s the first Sigli of
resumption of
upe r.power

td lks slIlce the o\'lets can·
celed a mid-May planning
session !>etween Secreta ry of
State George Shultz and' his
Ed u ard
(·ounterparl.
She\·a rdnadze. to protesl the
April 15 U.S. air s trik e on
Libya .
But Whit ~ House s pokesm~n
Larr y Speakes s3ui there
would be no fo rmai U.S .
response.
"The pr esident . for hi s p?rt.
has consistently prOl.:eeded on
the assumptIOn thai hf: and
Gorbachev r~acherl a n
agr eeme nt in Geneva on a
summit ~ n the Ur.ited StatES in
1986 Md Moscow in 1987."
SPf':ikes said.
Gorbachev and Reagan met
for the first lime last
November :iI Gen ':!va a nd
agreed then to met'. again.

Increa sed tension bet w~cn the
Iwo nation s sinc e th en
prompted speculation 1hat a
second summit
would
probably not take place Et S
planned.
Before the Soviet Cnion
canceled the planning ses.:on.
Washington was insisling on a
J Ulie or July da te. Moscow
he ld out for an a :llur.ln !'ummit, which Reagan said would
interfere with the mid -term
election campaign.
"It is not the U.S . side that
has broken off this t planning )
meeting. but the Soviet side."
Speakes said .
News of the Soviet initiative
c ame from a senior administration official who sal in
on Sunday's Reagan,Tha tcher
meeting before the econom ic
summit .

Anne Ca nnan . new ~ il lig
president of the ~: "v Foun dation. says she: IS r~a dy to
begin worki tig on a major
ca pital campaign to benefit It>:
cClm pus .
Carma n was nam ed to the
posi tion Friday . foll owing the
r l':o:ig n ':l t lon of f o rm e r
P n ."Sloent Sta nley ;\IcAnaJl\" .
w h l) res igned over ' honest
diflprpnccs" be tween him self
and the SIC FoundatIOn Boa rd
of Directors . His res ignation
was e ffecti \'c Thursda \'
" The baSIC support st ructure
of the founda tion ih in place:' determine what's hest fo r th e
ra nn an said An nth er fu nd· Cni"ersil \'. she said
rai scr will probabl:' be hired 10
The sit uation
changes
ma ke up for the time that cOlls tantly . she added . ('or ·
Ca rma n will be unabJr I'" pora i ions ,hal had one opinion
spend ac tively sciiciting funlls . last veal' ha\'e a diff erent
:\" 0\': th ~I' Ih ~' und crpinni 'lgs opirl ion this yea r Irs best to
a re (·on!pie l.e. s he hopr:s to " kc('p an eye on the ~ it u ali l) lf
direct tt le s taff's lim e and a nd !;)()k al the Cni \'ersity's
e nerG~ to·.\·ard a fund-raiSing
po~ ltion f rom time 10 lime. shp.
c;unp aig n . which is the said.
f(lur;da: :on's " rea l rct:ason" fUI
La ~: ', ca r the foundation
ne il!g. ~, h e sa id .
;...oa rd sia ted its inte ntion to
Ca rr,l ~;n said s he " rea l1 v
uq .e its fina ncia l counse l to
likes" the position and would avoid i,westing in So uth
like tu re main as long as A(~ i ca n bus inesses unless they
poss ibl e. " I th ink the re's ha 'e s igned t he Sullivan
plenty of \\ or k for me to do for pri lciples of equal em ·
a long , long time. " sh~ sa id.
ployment.
She adoed that she accep,ed
the posit on on Ihe basis that
Carma n' s biggest disap·
she wou ld have full au thority pointml'nt wit h working with
to make decis ions concerning the foundation is that s he has
both s hort· and long· term Iitlle individual contact with
goals.
students . She was a teac her for
T he Uni \'ersity has been 16 yea rs and misseS that inullder press ure from s tudents teracti on. she said.
to dive;;! itself from corFor the immediate fut ure.
por.l tions with holdings in
South Africa .
the foundd:: Ci::~ working on its
" i! bt.'hooves L:S tv read all
annual sc h o ! ar~h ip reception
we can and lea rn all we ca n to present schola rships to
about the matter" and students for the fall se m es ~pr.
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Si'C Special Events would like to thank the following
who helped to make "Sprlngest '86" a great success:
Mike Brown
Bob C<rchlo
Rose Cornell
The Oail) Egypflan Sfllif
L~'nehe Klingbdl
RId : 1l• • ls
Doc Dougherty

Soh HarrIs and SI U Seeruf!)
Randy laCa,'3
Fnm,o laf~rza
Cathy and Bill """is
Harn:ll~ r,h

Sam """ay
and Ih~ SI U Htalfh Sen 'I ,.
Ga l)' M. Reynold 8.. AssocIafes

SIU Ph}"Siatl Planf
RSO's who had booths
Soufhern Illinois Wholcf.alcrs
SPC (hairs and
mRl mlh<~ members
SIU Booksfor~
Slud. nf C~nfer Crall Shop

Sludenf C~nfer Food Service
Slud~nf ((nfer G raphl.:.~
Sludenf C~nf~r Media T.chs
Sfud~nf C~nfer Sfllif
Sll' Rookstol'£
Jim Thur
Susan Tennant

Univerlsty Programming Oifice Slafi
Or. Charlohe WI:.,f
and Women's Afhl<lil:s
WCll
Or, Goddard.
The SILJ !niimfar, Sfllif,
.41'<0 SIU I'hysiatl Th.rapy

Many thank s to the 1'/86 Sprlngfe s t '86 Committees:

Thank s to th ose who donated p 'r !ze s:

S heila 8. lsl
.J anke Ikclu:r

Clalml

Hddl J: nRh

(he..," Ha~~
.la!On" Hinton
~'\aurccn Hogan
Julie KUSHM!'O kl

," a ~ ·\n n I: ' ani..:h

lisa

T·7d Lnn~rI

l\u~n,,'!O ld

ludd ~c,r"ull
"lIIk O'Uonnd:

SIC\"!,: Smilh

'\ Id"d) P,dd)
Tcrc.~ Pr'-'Illn

Ila\'c Snn.:nscn
( hud .. W-=b.n~ lh

T:lmm~ Pmha!O(o

(ir~1t$I

Sh3\\

QtHih"O'!O

Plua

PluB R.:,urds
Old Tu,, " IJqum~
·\ dam· )i Rlh

EI (ir..:..:u
RfH,b,!O
KaI~ld( ~..:u P'=

F la~h Fu'u

Pillll liul

,\1akand'l ,'a~a
(j lJd~,,!! ,d ~ Plus
Walmart
. Iu ~' Panl"
La Rum a!i
B::!Iii ~in Nuhhin.:

Ta'-...: rh..: \ klw .\r..:,a d,
Capcaln D's
\\' nd~'s

Walan:..:n·!O HL__ taur3n,
~"' !!iS Cnloll~

I.un ~ .Inhn Sl h -: 1"!o
Hair Puinrm..:r.o:
l"h:"-.", (nn"qu T,", 0 \\urdal..: Shnppin~ C":ola Flddkr-s RCl'laur:,"'
Hall,s -\lIadhl's Casll,
Sha",m:c Trails WlId..: rn ":$'i Ouriln..:rs Chck:4,lal..: Chip (4H~h: ((u" pam

T\:\31' Inslrumc" ls
Idk li our

Spedal Thanks to Springfest '86 Co-Sponsors:
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Opinion & Commentary
Student Ed,tOf

~ro ·C h'ef

l. \o EIsenhauer Ed,jOflol Poge Ed,to. Su\on Sod.. ou\l..o~ .

"' -.';OClol" EdllOfiol Poge Edl i or Scot: Fleemon Faculty Manog lng [d .lo, W illiam
. 'ormon

Dealing with others
during finals week
SO IT'S FINALLY FINALS week . Crunch time . The week that
separates the men from the boys in the world of test-taking (so to
speak \.
It's a stess·filled tim\.' for rna.lv st ud ents . who are under the
:I C in " Introduction to

mistaken irnpressio:1 th~l get1i"ng

Psychology" will relega te them to a life of washing dishes for
rent money. Thus, being under a lot of pressure to complete work
that they shoul': have done weeks ago, they tend to th ink that
everyone is out lodisturb their studies.
A sort of para noid prima donna syndrome materializes in

many people al this time of yea r . Suddenly . the house or dorm
('annot be too quiet. Behavior Lha t was. at the mos t. merely
a nnr'l ing t!arlier in the semester sudden ly see ms to be pa rt of a

plot 10 ruin your grade point average.
Strange"" who take up too much room al !he library tables.
'oommates who play the s tereo and watch TV al It p.m .. or
rowdy neighbors coming back from a mgh( uplown are a ll likely
subjects of ra ndom fit s of rage during finals wee" . E\'en the bes t:latured people tend to gel a little cra bby a nd snap al relatively

ir:nocent bystamlers.

Bl 'T WE ALL II ,W E the sa me goals.

n g ht ~

To pa s. Ih,!

cours(', to graduate with a decent grade poin t a\'erage, and tl'
lea rn someli ing in the process.

This can be done a lot less stressfully if one si mple thing is kept
in n.ind : A little courtesy goes a long way in times of stress Bite

back that savage tongue when you hea r the s tereo "',."tIe drop :
'ust ask. quieny . tha t the music be turned down. If ~' ou need a

jHtle mor,l working spa ce in the library. ask the person to move
thei r books, don 't s hove them off the table.
And don 't take your frustrat.ions ~~t on library

Letters
'Cairo Project' record set straight
The reeent efforts on the
part of many letter wrilers to

set the record straight in
response 1.0 the " Project
Ca iro"

a rt icle
is

m ~ gaz i ne

in Accent
both u n-

,ierstandahle and admi rable .
Understandable because of

writers . The conditi ons

encountered do not describe
the c it v of Cairo. and Cairo

Admirable

because

studellt journalists can profit
from constructive crit icism .
and probably within reason.

pu l~r lab workers . book~tol'e ccis!'::e: s and other people who have
to d~1 with yoo thi s week . The rules for ~ hecking out books.

getting access to the compuler or SI'!iing back your books
haven't changed - only your sense of urgency has increased .
There are a few more helpful hints for making it through finals
week in good shape. F irst of a ll, put it ir: its proper perspective . It
is not the end of the world if you don't get the grades you wanted,
or don 't pass. There will be other semes lers, other chances to do

the surrounding rur ... 1arf".a . All
the houses worked on \\.ere in
need of work , and some were
in severe need . The:r residents
were either sick. p<hlr or

com-

well. And chances are you'r e not in as much trouble as \'ou think

you are.

'

TRY NOT TO GET too fra ntic. Spend a few minutes organizing
your time (even if you didn't do so all semCSlerL Having some
sor t of list or plan of things to do will sa ve you time figuring out
what todonext all da y.
Burning the midnight (and I a .m . and 2 a .m . and 3 n.m .) oil.s
fine once in a while. but a week of !! wiH leave you a mental
wreck. Get some s leep, or you won't be awake enough to put
what you do know down on the te.;t paper, let alone the thousands
of facts you thought you had memorized by slaying up all rjght
before the exam . Along with this , eat properly and avo:d the
ex tra-strength coffee and n<HIoze as much as possible.
Remember, it's "nil' one week out of your life. You' ll live. Take
a deep breath, get in there and do it. Good luck .

Doonesbury

I agree with the many letter

the tlride they have in their

city .

the ,,-,('re the better.
f.·or the record , only a few of
tile hCIlc;;.cs '\'orked ')n were in

e1~rks.

help we offered
We
'';''0; Ked
wherever
possi f)ie in ~ ituatiol1s (,f grea.:
demonstrat·!d need. And ~h c
poverty and nc.. encoulltered
were eye-op eni ng f a the
volunteers.

the

~ Il y

::.; Cairo: Ii iSt were in

elderly and Ihus in 'teed of the

we

residen-ts ha ve every right to

be proud of their city.
B:J t we did encounter the
co lc i Ucn~ described in the
arlicJe, in scattered areas
ar Clund the cLuntryside. and
th(;~e conditions were appalh~g .

I believ~ we were able
to hP.lp a few people in our two
p'evious effort", and we hope
to help another ,'rnall group

this year.
But in all probability, the
greater benefit accrues to the

re lative l y co mf ortab le
volunteers who pultheir taken·
fo r -g ranle d higher living
standards aside for a week to
rub shoulders with poverty
and squa lor in Southe rn
Illinois.
I twas t.he kind tit \'entu re
from whi ch everyone im'o)ved

can benefil, and it is all the
more sad that such controversy has erupted a round
it. I hope tha t people can look
a t our continued efforts to help
a few r:-c!)ple and interpret

them as

all~ mpts

to build up

and nf:! lear down. -

Frerker.
Center.

director.

Jack

Xewman

Nuclear power is basically unsafe
The May I DE editorial on
the Soviet nuelelr disaster at
the Chernohyl power pla nt was
an excellent piece (,f work.
professionaJ in the be5t sense

of the sadl" debased word .
On the basis of solid, factual
information. the writer
compa r ed
Sovie :
and

American reactors. pointing
out that half the accidents to
dale have occurred in the

uni ted Slates, and that some
U.S. "eactors are inadequately
shielded, and make use of
graphi te as a moderator.
With few exceptions, the
non-print m<'<lia has been
nowhere near as carefuJ and
honeS t as your editoriaL

Normaily I avoid TV news
programs, regarding them as
part of the entertainment
industry. But I gave ABC's

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

""ighUine" a try Tuesday
night and almost immedia lely
wL.hed I hadn't.
To regard the curr ent
disa:ter in the Soviet Union as
a source of smug. it-c;.n'thappen-here satisfactiori is

only the latest tactic for
avoiding the truth - th>.!
liucJear power is inherenUy
unsafe. Robert Griffin,
associa te professor, English.

People have solution
Airports . Highw ays . R~gional
cooperalion. Auto supply pla nts. Beller
state. laws to ~ t !:c:u:l i:"ldustry . Developing a
"bUSiness philosophy." These things, ac-

cording to t.he de-velopme!it exper~ in an
April 30 DE article, a;-{': what we need to
prosper as a regi on.

The air is thick with ex pert opinions on
how we can improve our economic futures .

Maybe they're righ! a nd ma ybe they're
wrong. One thing I know for · ure, they
haven't asked me wha t I think , need or
what r want. Have f!'it:y asked you ? I would

bet not. Don't they (hink what we have to say
is important ?

How do t.hey cxr..oct us to give hearts and

Doonesbury

minds ,LO our n~g~on 's problems unless they
con~ull us aho!..:( what we want to do and

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

seriousiy list.€'n to our answer::. ?

It's ,bout time the) did, and it 's a bout
time we ,tarted gelling together so thai we
c... n figure out what we do want. Then when

they do r~me to us, we'll be ready to tell
them how they can help us solve our
prohlems. - Cliff....d Glasberg. graduate
st ud ~nl , Community Development .
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DELICIOUS!
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Barbara Si!enstin. senior in speech communicati on, has words with patrolm s:1 KGft

Thom pson Street and Douglas Drive, which
passos the Abe Martin Baseball Field. She

Sneed 1o, gi ving he, a ticket 1o, illegally
,eceived 'he ticke'afle, watching Sund ay's
p..kln~ a long tho cu,,,,,, ,oe
_ d_ be
_ Iw
_ 88_n_ _b
__a_s_8_ba
_"_9_a_m_e_"_'_'_h_8 _II_e_ld_._ _ _ _____ --'

ROCKET, from Page 1- the investigation board.
Lawrence Ross, di re<'tor of
space flight ,ystcms at
NASA 's Lewis Research
Center. flew to Florida S~nday
to chair the panel. Sevell of its
members a re space agency
engineers and one is director
of the Air Force Hocleet
Propulsiun Laboratory . N',"e
of the board members had ' my
connection wil" the Delta
launch.
" The board 'vill investigate
and recommend correcthc
action for the Delta 178 flight
failure and will report its
findings and recommenda ti ons
not later than Jul y 2. 1986. " a
NASA statement said,
A swift inves tigation is
important to N....... S."" because
the next Delta is s"neduled for
blastoff Aug. 14 to carry a

l' ;a s sified "S tar Wars"
payload into orbi!.
The shultle. Delta and Titan
progra ms 2 re a II grounded for
investiga lwns. Only the un mann ed Ali a s Ceniaur
remains in N.A..5A's inventory
and just three of those
venerable re-cltets are left the result of decisions years
ago to make th" shuttle
America 's prima ry satellite
launcher
The nexl Atlas Centaur is
scheduled for lau nch May 22
and countd own clocks at the
Kennedy Space Center were
dutifull y tkking towa rd zero
Sunaa y. but the blastoff could
be delayed as a resull of the
Delta failure.
Delta No 173!ook off at 6: 18
p.m. EDT Saturday in what
appeared to be a routine

la unching. The previous
Deltas in a row were success ful a nd the program
overall had suffered only II
fai lures in 177 flights fm a 94
percenl success record .
But the rocket" f.irs l stage
engine. built by Rocketcyne.
suddenly shu I down 71 sec'lnds
after iaWlch. The engine's
nozzle is used to s teer Ihe
spa cecraft and with Ihe
shutdown. the speeding rocket
was unable to stay on c01lrse.

~

DAY S S<1{~

May 1 - 10
Buy one Item at regular price and
receive a sec o nd item of equal
or less value for '12 off ,

Tracking camer as showed
the 11 6-foot-I4U rocket's nose
orift off course. Aerodynamic

press ure s hallered Ihe
protec tive fairing around the
GOES-7 weather sa tellite at
the tip of the spacecraft as it
began sa pping ends . tumbli ng
viole nlly out of control.

TALKS, from Page 1- - - basis. " Whi te House Press
Secretary Larry Speakes told
reporlers following Ih e
opening night di nner. which
ran an hour O\'er its scheduled
two-hour length.
"There is a united front here
on the major issues of nuclear
sofety and international
terrorism. " he quoled Reagan
as saying, although severa I
nations indicated Libya would
not be specifically named in
the st at e menl expected
Monday.
Libyan leader Moammar
Khadafy . in an interview on a
Japanese
commercial
television s tation Sunday,
called the summit a " meeting
of killers" and demanded it be
called off.
The Soviet Vnion described
Wi> s ~:nmit as :', 0 opportunity
(Qr Wds hingto:, to " harness its
pa r t ners to further its
aggress ive
neoglobali s l
strategy" but did nol mention

the

Chern obyl

dl ~c:: st~ r .

a

primt- tnpic of conven:atiof': at
Ihe ga Ulering.
SO\' iel
leader Mikhael
Gorbachev used lhr: occasion
to relay a message through
Br i l ish Prime Minister
:\largarel Thatcher that he
, till is wi lling 10 meel with
Heagan in the Uniled Sl.1tes
I" ter this yea r . A US. official
ir.dicated Reagan would
'espond a ffirmatively.
Leftist J apa nese radiea ls
circumvented unprecedented
security measures designed to
protect the summit leaders
Sunda y. launching five
homemade rockets over the
state guesl house where
Japanese Pri me Minister
Yasuhiro Nakasone was ex·
lending the traditional redcarpet welcome to the Western
heads of sta te.
The rockets. fired from a
fourth·floor apartrr. ~ nt window
about 2 miles away, overshot

Ihe gues l house a~d landed
nea r the C<. nadian EmboSS)'
five blocks away . No injuries
were reported in the allack .
Japanese officia ls are
mobi lizing 30.000 police of·
ficers daily to protect th.
summit leaders a nd theIr
staffs in Tokyo but later admill ed th ey had un deres limat~d
the effective
r a nge of the hom emade
rockets when they est.ablis hed
a security zone stretchIng only
2 miles around ~he s ummil
s ites.

YO U
PA Y

A <e

R.bate

Canadians - were the first to
conquer the North Pole s ince
Adm . Robert Peary reportedly
reached the top of the world in

Ailer Sunday's attaci< . police
said they were immedii:ltely
extending the area of intense
protection 103 mile,; .

\$.-

1909.

SIeger's dog·sled expedition
completed its 56-day trek
Friday without outside sup·
port. Since ~i:ime scholars
argue that Peary never made
it 10 the Pole, the St "ll~ r group
may be the first to g~t there on
its own.
" It didn ' t see,n like
something we acc~mplished . It
seemed like we just t'Jllk a

YOU
PAY

A ce

"bote

A British official said the
rocket incident "wasn't a topic
of discus'iion" at the dinner
and Reag311, wh.:n asked aboll~
the incident. said he was n(;1
worried .

stop," said Steger. 40 . of Ely.
Minn. His face showed the
wear and tear of severe
frostbite. yet his eyes da nced
and he smiled at the request.
for autographs and the sight of
familiar faces .
The team left Ward Hunt
Island. the north'"nmost tip of
Ca nada . on March 8.
OJiee the expedition cor.:,
firmed it had reached the Pole
at7:5O p.m . EDT Friday. they
s lept, Bancroft said .
.. It was very anticlimactic, "
shesaid .

00

,..
2"

Mill( SUPPlIU LAST

Arctic explorers get warm welcome home
ST. PAUL. Minn. CUPI) The intense ' chill of 56 days
spent on the barren Arctic ice
en roule 10 the North Pole
melted in warm hugs from
family and friends as the Will
Steger expedition relurned
home Sunday.
About 200 cheering wellwi $ h~r.; carryi ng (Jowers ,
signs and American flags
greeted Steger co-le2.der Paul
Schurke. Ann i!.::tn ~ roft and
Geoff Carroll at Holman , 'ield
inS!. Paul.
The four plus two

3"
.1

WoHou
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.400
511
55
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1028 E. Wa inu l
Co rbonda le

457-3397
Daily Egyptian , May 5, 1986. P af,;f' :

Waldheim faces runoff election
nine Ilrovin c('~ ,
En\oiromn ental
aC livist
Freda ~tei ss n e r · Bl a u got 5.5
percenl of ~~n.: volp and rig ht.
wing '....' f;ona lis l Olto Sl"inzi
hu t failed 10 capl un~ enough got 1.2 percen.
H ·tN' t o;I " oid ~., runoff - whirh
Shon lv aft £>1 the resul ls
alldl\'sl s Sil\' will favor his wcre aimoun ced, a band a l
oppollent. .
Pcoplt:S Part y headq ua rters
T :le fin?1 unofficial lollv !lear \'ienna 's famous Opera
$howed 49.54 pen'enl \'oted fo'r House began blaring the song.
Wa Jdtlellll. an independent " New York , New Y ork ..
backed bv tilt' conservative
Waldheim spen t two term s
Aus trian Peoples Party, and as .N , spcretary·gene:'a l in
New York and the song was
4 3.G~ percent fo r Kc ·t Steyrer .
the c:'ndidate of lht; governing used in his ca mpa ign films .
But the song may have a lso
:)ocialist Party .
One cand!cate must ca pture re minded some people of the
more th?" ~ percent of the a llega ti ons made by the New
\'ote to win outright in a n York·based World J ew ish
.4.ustrb n e lection . Ot herwise. Congress that Waldheim was
the' top 'wn ca ndidat es e nler a hiding a Nazi past , a lthough
cam paign offi cia ls de ni ed it.
n :noff. sci ,~u l ed for June 8.
However, inst ead of ending
About 89 percent of ihe
cou ntry's 5.': milhor eligible the song with the tradit ional
voter.: went \0 th e 1>0110;; T he line. " It 's up to you, New York.
turn out wa s lower t~lan 111 pas t New Yc r '<,"
the singer
pregjdential ek~c~ l ons, ~ rtl y changerl tbe line 10 " It' s up to
becausE" \'oting is no Illnger you . Austria ,"
compulsory in f l\'(' of Auslria 's
He f'Jllowed that "'ith the
VIE ' NA

<UP I '

-

Kurl

dogged I.y ac l usa twns or a hidden Nazi
p :1~1. fillis hed fi rst in Au stria 's
p r('~i d e nl ia l elec ti on SLlnd ay
Wa ldhcl m.

RIBBED TANK TOPS

the ,;aiety : ' he
People,; P arty head quo
"s .
e lectio n watchers
Id
S t ey r cr ' s c h a nc es v. ;! rc
boosted by the need for a

O.P. PANTS

runoff,

SEDGEFJELD JEANS

Despill;!

Analysts <aid most of lhos,'
who voted fuc Meiss ne r-Blau
will prouably O~ I. for the more
liberal Steyrer, who had been
s teadily gai ning in the poll.
before Sunday ·s.!-Icct ion.

;\1 ay ~5 .

The ex hibit's photog ra phs
ce nter on th e la ndscape of
Tas man ia. on the south edge of
Aus trahu where P au l spent a
':i- ar tc.,c h ing at th e
Tasm.mia n S:"hooi of Art a l the
ACROSS
1 Beyond prel
6 Chestel fIeld
10 Bhnd part
t4 Novel
language
15 Comp leted
16 Footwea r
17 n,· -, .. 0..,'
1& , uO
20 Clear.seT
22 Une>pec'
resu .t
23 Climes Closer
24 Irap
; '5 MIdeaST port
;,8 Bnslle
29 Mus:c g roup
30 Serpent
35 Labor Union ·
at:br

36

RE:ortev ~

3 7 Whimsy
38 M odern
41 ClI mb
.. 3 Pitch:ng Slats
44 Bond type
45 Tllke
w eapons

tram
48 MUSIcal sign
51 Poor bard
55 Muted
5 ·' Race pille
58 Single

[,Q Won by -

59 Smar1 -

60 Cream Of the
crop

6 1 Seas: Fr ,
62 Used to be
63 Flower part
DOWN
1 Accelerated

-Asst, colon. s..XL

O ,P, SHORTS
• All!! . Colors

·Summer Cotto nfi

-WaiSllilCI32.'.
-Inscams to . " Long
• Difit rclScd Dcnim

LEE PLEATED CASUALS
. S";Jperblcached denim

$3 99
$14 99
$17 99
$15 99
$1999

• Prew=-shcd. flap pockct
.130.00 suggcsted r'!tali

~~ooo
AT KERASOT ES THEATRES

PREFERRED
STOCK
of Corbondole
oll ,prl ce " c1o' ,"" ng store t?r lT1en ~ wOlT1en
On Illinois Avenue (neat to Gold Mir.e)
Hrs : Mon· Sat 10AM· 6PM

A Ir u'i ,) n ' QuC'

Prof's work on exhibit in Springfield
An exhibit of photograph, by
Kath"vn Paul. di r ec tor of
graduate s tudies in the Cinema
a nd Photography Depa rtm en t.
is nn ~Ispla y i:l the lII inoi~
State ~Iu se um : n Springfield
The l' xf1ihi~ will run through

NEW ARRIVALS
MEN'S

song, " I'Udoilmyway ."
The Waldhei m campaign
ha s acc us ed the ,Jewis h
organiza tion of '''ymg to in·
terfere with Aus~rian polities,
One of his ca mpai gn posters
scud, ;We will vote for whom
Austrians want."

Univer sitv of Ta sma nia,

Curre nilv , the f',res ts of the

land a re I~ i ng sold to .Japan to

make paper boxes and Paul's
photographs e xpl ore the lus h
forests in the ,'pt und isturbed
area s of the countrv.
The Illinois Staj,. Museum.
a t th e corner of Spr in g and
Edwards streets, is open from
8:30 a .m . [0 5 p.m . Monday
:hrough Sa turday and from
I :30 to 5 p.m . Sunday. Ad·
mission is fr eP

Today's
pl""'r71~
Puzzle answers
are on Page 15.
YOUR LIFE
2 SOl ICIt
3 Frost or
Sf"f\,i".e
4 Basic nature
5 Move back
6 Impertu rb·
able
7 0uers
8 Length un Its
9 Airline
abbreviatIon
10 English
storekeeper
11 Low person
~ 2 Fools
13 Inci sors
19 Rummages

30 Foundations

3 1 The gums
32 Yonder
33 C abbage
34 German fiver
36 Weight unIt
39 Prickly plants
40 Went wrong
4 1 Mel'ican
shawls
42 SynopsIs
4 4 Night fher
45 Fact
46 "- - ear
and oul , ..
47 Rad,u 's Io..m
4 8 SeeG '!r

21 Cha"nel
24 W,igg!y

5' Electrode

25 Contusion

52 Expedit.o"

26 uSC's nval
27 Office cop y
28 Put to death

53 This : Sp

49 Accofl.iingly

1:?

R -at:
w.~-

11

.1 E

:3

U 0 EN T
RAN SiT

Redi~i!vJ

.\i, Cond .. Washroom f1luipped.
Seem
SIcpo l.oaJted Throughoul 0>ic0!jI> ,rod ~

EXPRE• • BUS S.RVICE
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
ALWKANKAKEE .. CH

54 Dance
56 Grackle
11

.5 C A tll N G.
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FINALS WEEK
Tickets now on sale
*Unlimited Luggage Room*
Runs Thurs. Fri. & Sat
ONLY $27.75 One Way (andup)

THI STUDIN,. TRAN.IT
715 S. UnivM'IIty Ave.
On , "e "Iond up~ r level
H,.,un . Mon ·FIO I1 ·OOooon 5 OOpm

PHc 529.1862
. Established Ser",ce Yo u Con Depend On

The dental service isn't just for emergencies
By Steven Ourada
Student Writer

Toothac he?

Chipp ed

or

')foken teeth giving you pain ?

Even if the problem isn ' t a
painful one, it ca n be treated at
the Student Emc rg(,llcy Denta l
Service.
Man y tim es students suffer
n~ed leSs l " becausE' th~ y do not

lhink th ei r dental problem is
an emergency. says Dominic

Cittadino.
SEDS.

staff dentist

for

be· ·~~~~:~no~:!!;~~rt~ti~~~~~

said . " Whiie pain and swe lling
is our main concern , we cater
to a ll dental conce rns ."
TilE

DE:"T ,~1.

SERVICE

will not tUfn awa y any student

with a dental concern. whether
it is an emergency or not. he
added .
"The
term
·den t e. 1
emergency" is a ra ther e lusi\'e
one consisting of a wide ra nge

of dental ai lme nts." Cittadino
sa id. " Therefore. SEDS will
see any student who has any
de ntal" co nce rn and wi ll
provide an c" aluation for that
student . even if no definitive
trea tment is performed ."
TilE EMERGE:\c\' dental
servi cp IS a riivision of the
s tudeot hea lth program a nd
fut:ded throu gh payment of the
s tudent medical benefit fee.
The serv ice is a vailable to
about 20.000 s tudents who pay
the Si5 fee that covers the cos t
for care a l the Hea lth Service.
i n su r ance a nd
h eal th
emergency de nta l ca re.
The denta l service. founded
in 197• . is Io-:a led in the School
of Tech ni ca l Careers' School of
[;ent a l Hyg ie ne Cli n ica l

F >.., il i ty . II lea ses t hrt
opera tory dental rooms from
Allied Health and Publ ic
Service of STC. SEDS is
s taffed by one full -tim e
licensed dent ist and Ihree full tim e
ce rtified
dental
assista nts .
SER\' ICES I~ , CJ.I:DE
r\luti ne ~iIJings . rOf,t ca na ls.
consu ltati.lns and :'emoval of
decay a n\1 application of
temporary filing' .
" We gene'a lly s tart more
than we fin sh." said Mary
~ewMye ..
s up ervising
assistant . "Most patients come
in for a Cf vity or root c~tnal
and we ge. it started her e.
Thev usualJv :inish at their
own' dentist 'back home." she
said .
A root ca nal - removal of
dead pulp from the (ooth.
which is the n cleaned a nd
filled - is the most common
procedure done by the service.
Cittidanosaid .
ABO I,;T 50 TO 60 percent of
" 'hat SEDS does is rool canals.
BecausE' of the inf1amation.
infection. swelling and pain
invoh'ed when a root ca nal is
needed. Cittadinu ex plained. it
qualifies as e mergen cy care
and is of no charge to the
patient.
"The first s tage of remm'j ng
dead pulp is cove red but the
second and third sta ges of
cleansing ant! filling it a re not
covered. so some patien ts ha \'e
the job fin is hed by their de ntis t
a t home." he sa id.
S l L' UE:"TS AHE not
charged for having a cavi ty
fi lled temporarily. but are
charged if il is perma ne ntly

filled . Stud el'!s who want non emergency ;,:,·u!'k. however .
have the c harges added to
:hei r bursar statements.
Students are urged to ma ke
appointments. which are madt
only one da y in advance. All
appointments are srheduled on
a first -come. first -served b a ~is
beginning a t 8 a .m. Monday
through Friday .
SEDS ALSO reservps the
hours between 8 :30 and 10 a .m .
and 1:30 and 3 p.m. Monday
through F ri day for walk-ins s tudents who ca n't wait a
whole day for a n appointment.
When s tuden ts arrive for an
a ppo intment.
they ar.
required to pay a ~3 fee . which
is the sa me amount cha rged
for a n appointment with Ihe
Student Health Service.
,\T TilE DE:\TAI. service.
the philosophy is to place
er.•phdsis on patie nt education,
l~enta l prevention and sa ving
one ~ natural dentition. CHtadi no said .
" We a re concerned with the
st udents ' oral hea lth a nd hope
that af ~ t' r s tudents visit us." he
sa id. " t l ey will be concerned
aswell." .
Cittadino and his . ta ff no not
act ua lly work with de ntal
hygiene studenL' a t the School
of Dental H:.giene. but often
re fe r patie nts to th ese
st ud en ts. wh o also r efer
patients toSEDS

said . " If we had a 10ther
denlis t we could offe r more
complete services for the
st ucienLS ...
Do ing m ore com pl,., t e
de ntis try would he lp th.
se rvi ce maintain h ig h
profess iona 1 compete nc y
levels. he added.
"WE DOS 'T \\,A:"T to be
looked at as just a temporary
dental facility , but as a serv ice

that IS fUI:y capable of com·
ple ting some of thei r work ." he
sa id .
Man y of hiS patients are
lacking tn good oral hygie ne
practices a nd ha ve come to the
clinic beca use pain has finall y
o\'~rwhelmed them .
" We cater to those who are
fr :ghlcncd ." Cittadino said .
" Many of the pa tients are
~..:ared :'0 death or denti s l~.
S.. EMERG ENC IES, Peg. 15

Beer .. W i ne A vailable

Mrh

"r---\III

IIOIJSIlUNCH SPECIAL
'199 _ '350

~IIINA

a .mnel)' of mo on di,h e~
whkh Includes chkk~ and tfi ed rice
and egg r oll

Lucn
(S:OO@S1. 9S) 7 :15 , 9 ;15
,_

" 'ween

.IV1'
.,~
(5:30@SI .9S) 8 :0I)

"u. Clty
(5: 15@SI.9S)7 IS. 9 :15

WITIl 0:"1. Y 1I:"F. dentist
fo!' 20.000 s tude nts. the service
is I ~ m i ted in whal it can acco mplish.
" We would like 10 have
a nother dentis t here to handle
the patient load ." Cittadino

Briefs
~IE~JOHIAI. HOSP ITAl. of
Ca rbonda le. 404 W. Main St ..
ha s planned various di splays
and r eceptions for Nurse's
Week . which runs Monday
th. ;,ugh Friday. " Health Ca re
is Changing. Today We Need a
Nurse" is lhe theme of the
week· long program .

811.;.( WOME'II'S Caucus
will sponsor a fo;"Um for tnt!
"Southern Illinois Woman of
the Year" awa rd recioients
from noon to 1:30 p.m · We.j·
. nesday in the Student Center
, Thebes Room . The public is
invited .

" MEDICAL SELF·CARE
for You and Your Family," a
seminar on safe and effective
wa u s to treat comlT'on
illnesses and injuries. will .Je
conducted Irom 7 to 9 p.m .
Monday at the Church of tbe
Good Shepherd. at Orchard
and Schwarlz streets. The
seminar will be condueted by
regi s t ere d nurse Chris
Berkowitz.
MURPIlYSBORO OFFICE

of th,· Jac kson County Ilea lth
Department has sc hedt;led ~
five-part seri es of prenatal
classes fo r women who are at
least five· months pregnallL
The progra m will be held from
1 to 3 p.m . June 2. 9. If, 23 and
30 at the health depar tment.
342-A North SI. in Mur·
physboro. The class costs 55
per couple. Call 687-HELP to
register.
SOUTIIEII:II
OUTDOOR
Adventure Recreation will
conduct its "Women Outdoors:
Shawnee Wilderness Ex·
perience" May 17-23. The
program costs SI67 per person .
Registration deadline is
Tuesday . The program is
sponsored by the Adventure
Resource Center at Touch of
Nature.
CARBONDALE LA LECIlE
League will meet at 10 a .m .
Thursday at 714 E . College.
trai ler 7. Carbondale. The
meeting, which has been titled
"The Advantages of Breastfeeding to Mother and Baby."
will be the first of four

ST. JOSEPIl Memorial
Hospital in Murphysboro will
conduct its third annual " Run
For Your Life " 5.()()O.meter
run arId ils 2·mile fit ness walk
at 8 a .m . Saturday at the
Murphysboro Riverside Park .
Call 687-3933 to reeister.

0'

~

meetings offering information
ant! ecourage m e nt to in ·
tet'os ted mothers . Ca ll 457-71 49
for direct ions .
WORKSIIOP FOR S ~I ;\U .
business owners will be con·
ducted from 8 a .m . t04 :30 p.m .
on May 21. Information about
business taxes. tax benefits
and s mall busi ness obligations
will be offered. Allendance has
been limited, so call 526-2424
l or a reservati on . 'rhe
program is sponsured by sru·
C. the Internal Revenue
Service. the Illinois Der-art·
ment of Revenue, the Samll
Business Administration. the
Dep9rtraent of Commerce.
(;ommunity Affairs and the
Small Business Development
Center.

0'

wltl! parche.e any slice oar flwa'" wlnnlnl
D..,.Pan Pilla at oar speclallanc,,"n price
SZ.OO for any IlIc~.

0'

FREE '-PACK OF COKE

'1&\ TIE

Tonight

WTAO
Graduation Gala
w-Rockln" Roy Gregory

9:30-1: 30

IILLIAI'S'IILOUJl
SPECIAL
~aA7

0'0

(S:30@S I .95 ) 7:30. 9 :30

(Corry o .... h a va Ilable )

7 0 1 IIIlnoll Ave 5 4'-5032

~13

• •n.

s~,:-m". 95( :!'!~I

LUNCH HPI IJ~ [ t\ L
Chi_ago S t yle All Beel
Hot Dog8 40e
fiJe/w.r4!- /7~

I I•• 'I .,LL
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'No sacred cows' for DE under future editors
By Maureen Cavanagh

general assignme nt reporter
a nd as a copy edit or. She
consid(!(s her specia lt ies to be

S taflWlIlEt

co\'e:- ng
admini strali .... n.
education ~nd lahor r elations.

Paula Buckner a nd Tom
)l ang:lll . Da ll y Egyptian sl(lff
\\'fllers, ha \'c been c h os,~n 10
be Ihl" newspape r 's s tudent
\'(litor~ - i n , ('hief for
s urnmC'r
a nd fall scssiom:. respccth'C'ly
Both seniors: in news l'(i1lnnal wcre chos(>11 after
inte rviews were conducted b\'
lil£' J);1 i!y Ef!yptiall p(f~jcy nnd
Hl'\ I{'\';

Artcr gradulallGn . she says
sllP ma\' oursuc a l'arecr
tcac hing' high school journalis m f)r work ing on a daily

new s pape r .

" ullilll(i Ie goal. ·' howc','('r , is lu
work un Ctn i nt er nat IOnal

Boa rd

Huc kl'er. 21,

(I

nall\'e of

Chi cago. a nd Mangan . 25. of
Peoria , say their priorit y will
be to foc us l1''. ore on campus

Paula Buckner

Tom Mangan

both concu r , "t h re Will Ix- no

more a lbum , mon e and hook

.53cred cows ..

f'~vicws .

i~sllcs

s, ,. As a ('a mpus
ne\\':: papl'r, thai ~ho u l d be our
obJC'C tl\'c , which lake:::. in to
tsuckner

sa~

)1angan
to " keep

at'Couli t

the ;;Jdmilllstratlon,
o f Trustee s and
C\ e r~ th ing that will affect
stu dents ..

\ lal1 fZ,an's

i' is important
e"er constan t

for exa mple
Ill' S1\' S ht' wou ld " hkf' to
th e audits tha i have
report
been donc in each \ ca mpus I
departm e nt t o find o u ~ how ana
\\ tll'rt'l hf' l'Poncy b s pt' nl ..
Bu('kp('r 5 .,\-'; all ;~ ~tJ I' ':~' '1 f
tht' l'nJ\Tr ... ity. !)u(' h a:-; =' 1'01'15,
the l' ncit'rgrdOu,l!t" 'ludcll t
Or gOJllI7.Jllon Jnci the "Id·
mlfl l~ ti~1 110n,
ne\., d ttl be
chec kt'd out

on

nf'w:--V;lpt:' r '~ role of se r\'ln~
tt:l~ ,1'Jdclll bo(h is mor e ef·
fc .... ! I\('h ("ur rll'ci'ollt .
, :ilUdC'lIb ~.lr(' m or e ahflll t
:ht, pn ('{' of p l 7.7.;~ tha n a \\';:Per
pr t)~t'('t Ullhf' ('II~, t '\ f n hougi~
t h ('~ f'l' ~'qll~dl ~ Ill1p'Jr l dTlI." h('
.. aid
" I '\ould IIkt' thl' IJF.. to be a
pl~H'p '.', ~ l'rc' (X'ople \.~a n orm~
Ihc'lf gnp(".;, :UlC! I!t'l 'nl11('
;-;.athl,ll'IIIJil ,,'hen 'h("\ Ii'ld
Iht:'l1bf'h'c:-. unJus t l~ I r cal{'d."
III ... ald

l3uckner '~

.HI

CUI :-;."

hi:" obJeCII\'(> as

st udt' llt l'dltor wil l be to "find
out" h<Jt 's rea llv on the minds
0 1 ttl<' students , so that the

.\ lId ullCkr

S:l y:-:,

scru11l1\' on he a dmin ist rati on
- hO\\' 1I is dealing with hudget

Boar d

;\lan ~an ~ald

\\'~I\

tOfo,{'I{'ct thcu'dasst>:-o

li{, al so sa\'~ it woulr. bcnt'f l t
tltt..' nl '\~ :--paPer hy ha \' I11 & t"{'
entertmnment pag p puhlb,h

~nd

~ft

1

tGft~D€~S

Resta u r ant
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
FOR COMMENCEMENT
AND MOTHER 'S DA Y

529· 2813

"'10" , ,501 ,

l\'l angan is pre cn ll y the
as soci3te editor ' in -c hief a nd
wa~ previously sports editor,
copy c rjilor, City reporter a nd
general a ::si gnrncr.! r f' porter.
He has been emph'yeo h~' the
P eori a Journal

lIar!);ngl'r ,

~1.1 r

the

a:,d ;,h"
biweekl y
at l llinoi<..,

cam pll s pa pe r
Centra l r ~) lJ cg( 111 Peori;..! ,

pape r . preferably il1ll al ~
Ch .. ,:~ es B,Jckner hilS
schcdu lt'<t lIlcludc pu hhshil~l!
the Focus page once II \\ cek
ami ma king It more in-depth
than a regul ar new!" tory by
gi\"in ~
re ader s
more
backr:,round materia l tin a
\'a riety of subjec ts, Ami, ~h('
only wants to use wire copy
from 1.:nited Pre ss In l er natl onal as filler
She al su wants to m ,)\'e 0: ....
spor ts page to the inside 0f ihe
newsp" .:.! r , whkh will £1 110\\
the ba _ r\ pages to (' i n ' d ~
ju mp pages. where extensIOns
of nlher s ton es a re put
, It will be hrc~ klng I r:1d lt I,)fl

13u !.: k ncr,
who is. a Iso
maj oring in ad\'('rlisi ng with ~

<l

mlf10r In sociology , has w orked

there,"

fin the Datly E gypt ian as a

little," sht..'

pc opl ~

~ aid,

C'x pe cl

Buckl 'cr ~:l:."

It

"bf r,IU:-<('
'"por t:-

:-h~ dOl'Fn',

"won 't .10W to them el' her "

Although

the r e is

,ea r ch for "t he middl e
ground " to ret am ~i ~o()d
balance of loca l. ~ (at f: and
flall ona! news

Botony senior
gets Voigt Award
The BOlany De p" : :ment's
outsta nding

Ri chard

student.

~1

11 :30·2 :3C'I

Dlr,.,. r Mon .-50I. 5:CJO.I O:00

was es tabli.ihcd las t year Ii)
Voig t. profes s or In
ootan\'. a nd is fc,"dod by
roy.:! !tics from a book he co-

J ohn

aU lhore( . " Land I3l 't ween T hf:>
H.1" e r ~, ..
Eilers, nativ e of Oh;" ,
r ef.:el\cdSl:)OflJrthe honor Hi:.
major area of in t{' res l I!) pl ant
ta xonomy , or tht: l~ ~'!lli ng and
cla ..... 'fying
pJar.l.S Edprs
p lalh 10 do g: ad1 J;;J f ' wo"k 111

0):

b'llil"~ ~i. 'h('

l'11I\'t,·r,",;:.

IY

Murd o le Shoppi ng
Cente r

r - - - - - - - - - - - (CJ;p & Sove ) - - - - - - - - - - - - I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FALL SEMESTER
CIPS SERVICE APPLICATION

i
I

if " ou will hove need of Cent ro l Illi nois Pu ~lic
Se,vice Compony electric ond / or notural gos serv o, e
during the summer and fall semester , :tQILrn.llU I
gpply in person to have your service con nected .
I
I
If you plan to live in ' he Carbondale District , which
includes Carbondale , DeSoto , Dowell , Elkville and
Makanda , you should apply for service at our
Carbondale office at 334 N . Ill i nois Avenue .
Your appl ication should b~ <:eived at least two.
wQrkincidgys prior to t he desired date of service
oonnection. No telephone applications will be oc:c:apted.

Wh&J1 you order irom Domino's
PIzza, you ' j e In for a speCIal
deli very , Fresh-rro m-the·oven
pizza made rig ht to your order
y;nh top-quality ingred Ients
And we deliver tn less than
30 minutes

r---------------,
MONDAY
MADNESS

Gel S1 00 off any pizza

~:~r

8:";~~nav

per pizza . Fxones
May 5, 1::J66

In making application , you will need personal iden·
tificat ion , such as your drivers license , SIU identi·
fication card , or other acceptable identification .
CIPS offices are open from 1S:30 a .m . to 4:30 p .m .
Monday through Friday, except holidays. No 5e!Vice
connections will be mgde Qutside these regular
wQrkin\l hQur s.

Il ___________(ClipBSave). __________ _
CENTRAL ILLINOI.
PU.LlC • •RVIC E COMPANY

&
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Fast. Free Delivery ..

~---------------~

senlor

Eilers. has been

awa r ded th -? VOigt Award .
T he award , givcn annualh .

SPECAL

DE

Oh " 3! !-o

going to he n ic: ~.;r(>('m f'n'"
about ·.~: h~ ; IS r cpor tcci , sh{'
says thai as E'ditor ") hc will

)l angal1 says he wou la li ke

In "dc \' C'lop ClIl ob Jf't'lI\ t'
method " of r C\'ie\\ II1g l'lasscs
and lI1 ... trucl or s :-00 Ihat
~ lu rlc :lI !':> would ha\'(~ a bl" ter

a dmln ~s lr at l ons,

h' ne'"

H t) r

want the :1cwspaper "a t odd ~

with the a. udlcnce. ,. but :-.he

So when you want I~ at ~rpcla l
treatment. lust pick up the
phone ' DomIn o's Pizza
Delivers"
Our drivers carry less

Ihan S20.00
Limited delivery area

457-6776
6l6E Walnul
E Gale Pla za

0;11J
(Joe!

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS'
FREE.

Drunken driving tragedies
focus of WSIU programs
By Wm. Bryln OIV.she,
Entertainment

E '~lt()f

Viewers will be able to ask
ques tions dhout drinking a nd
dri ving wh '!!1 wSt U-TV airs a

li ve ca ll-in show followmg its
pr e s e nt at i c n
of
th t:'
docu mentar y . " Drinking i' lld
Driving : The 1'011 . the Tea rs, "
atSp.m . Wednesda y.
The ca ll· in s h(lw will a ir a l 9
p.m .
. .
The ioe"lI)" produced ca ll·m
s how will fea ture a pa nel
consisti ng of Jack.son Count y
Circui t Court .Judge David
Wall : Lt . J ohn Ri chh!' of the
Illinois State P olicc : Cindy
Streit. ca se coordina1p; for the
alcoh ol and drug prc\'(:nt ion
program of the J ack s on
Count y Me nlal Health C c ni ~ r :
Barbara G. Fijolok. coordinator of the Well ness Center 's a lcohOl and drug
program : and a s tudent
representa l\'c from the PinckneY"i1le High Schoo! chapter
of Stude' ,ts Aga ins t Drunk
Drivers.
" Drinking and Driving : The
Toll. the Tears '" explores

severa l different cases concerning drunk ctriving _ The
document.u:i consists of in
terviews with the iamBics of

Kelly Burke, producer of
" Drinking and D'iving: The
Toll, the Telrs," which Is
bosed on tragic personal
e xpe!'"!cmces. includ ing his
OW l' .

drunk driving victims a nd
drunk drivers. some of whom
a re serving prison terms for
thei r actions .
T h e documentary was
direct<!d !>y Kelly Burke, a
Washington, D.C. te levision

KILP WITII . .USI. .
Call Cheryl at 457-3321
S hc ' lI a rran gc yo ur ho using fo r ,he summ e r.
S he's got mo bile ho mcs , effic ic ncics,
townhouses in an incrcdible va riet),.
C heryl. At Woo iruff ManaRe m c n f .
~
Known Ity the fr l.nds w. mak. end k •• p

reporter who killed a p<,lice
officer in a drunk drh'ing
accident in J ul y 1984 .
Prrxtuc::ng " Drunk Driving :
The Toll . the 7.a rs·' was part
of Burke" sentence for the
accident. a l d interviews with
him and the officer 's widow
a re incl udc-d in t!1~ program .
Others interviewed 1n the
prog r am include Patrick
Patterson . a man who ran a
red Iigh( and crashed int o the
car r,{ congressional aide
M:llu'a Corr iga n. who, as a
res uit of the ,ccident. lies
coma tO"'e In d nursing home ;
David Fleming. a n a dmitted
alcoholic w ~o was crippled
aft.er an acc:ident in which a
mother of 11 children was
killed : and Robert Williams.
who is serving 35 years without
parole in a Vi rgi nia prison for
killing Ted Chrisp and fou r
members of his family after
Williams ran into them as they
were waiting a t a bus stop in
Washington D.C.
The show is hosled by ta lk
show host Phil Donahue and
was produced by the Public
Rroadc as ting Srrvict: ir:
conjunction wlth televis ion
sta.ti O!! \VETA in Washington ,

-·
1IIIra

1,-qual1t.,hou.1nll·
:
Mec.dow ;
. '
Ridge

RUNNER'S
Re

StaHWnter

Th e ja c k so n C o unt y
Hbtl..o!'ical Society sponsored a
trip through time Sat urda y.
There \\'cren' t a m' fa nc\'
time·tra \·el mac hines' - Jus t
clothes.
The a udience was tra n·
spor ted fr lJ l11 befo re the Ci \'il
War to th e I%OS in a ma lt('r of
90 mmUi es . ~arr2t1 r :\anc\'
En g le in lr . . du ced ill ode t's
wea r ing fas h:ons from six
decades inclurlin g mgl.(wea r .
mili ta r y u Plfo r ms . prom
dresses. for ma ls. and br ida l
and brides maId gowns. a long
with ot her ft.ls hi ons from the
eras.
The oldes t dress from the
collec tion da ted from before
the Civil Wa r . The black
plea,"{j moha ir f1oor ·length
dress ""as representa t ive of
th€ period when all clothing
was made of na tural fibers
such 2S wool. silk . linen or pure
cotton
The Victorian period. which
lasted from 1838 to 19()1. was
infl uenced bv the fashions
wurn by Q'uee n Victoria .
Brown. dark blue. black and
gra y were pop~ lar colors.
wor n with hats decora ted with
feather plumes . flowers and
even birds. said Engle. All
d r esses had cor sets th. t
d ghtened to sq ueeze a ny wai -t
s 'ze to 21 to 24 IIlc h cs . Shoes
had tin\' buttons . fas tened wit h
a bu tto;, hook
. \\"oe to the girl who lo,t tha t
buok a nd W dS s lilc:k ir. or out of
her '5 hoes until :,hc found It. "
sa io :o ngle.
l\l ooeJled from tha t ere! were
skir ts of ~·ool. taffet<l and
crushed velvet. Satin jackets.
velvet ca pes . beads. fur.
feather s a nd a n umbr ella with
a n ivory a nd gold hand le ac·
companied lhe dresses. All
were tightly corsetted a t the
wais t and made of the dark
materials of the period.
The Roaring 205 introduced
a radical change to the way
younge r women dressed .
Skirts hi t above the knee and
women ignored bras and
girdles. Bobbed hair, eye
make -up , lip st;c k and
cigarettes co m pleted the
" flapper" look. One dress thai
was modeled came from Pa:is
and featured three pounds of

biack glass beads. Another had
46 s naps :1nd four hooks .

The older women of the 1920s
still wore their dresses well
below the kn ee and wore
"res pec ta bl e und e rw ea r ."
Their ha ts w('l re quite flam ·
boya nt. though. with flowers.
ribbons and fcat hers.
Fa !)hi oll in th e 1930s revert ed
to t he lnnger 5kirts. influenrM
bv the fas hIons of Gabr icll"
C'haneL a French d ~: gn er . A
blue dress with r ed trim tha t
W,3 CO;
mod e ll ~ d
wa s a
forerunner of was h·an d-wea r
clothes
1 9~OS wa rti me look incl ud l<i
man·madp fashions. muc.h to
the delight of " omen. Women
sa \'ed nylons. which were not
easi l,· a va ilable. fo r specia l
occa siop <;. and pain ted their
legs ins tead . Sla cks a lso
beco m e popu la r for the
women. who needed cloth'"
that would n't get caught in the
mach inery of the factories
where they worked _
Milit<lrv uniforms inclu ded
in the s tiow came from both
World Wars and the Vietnam
War . Arm y. Nav) a nd Marine
uniforms were modelled al ong
with the uniform of a World
War II America n Red Cross
IlUrse a nd an .;ir Force nurse.
The IP5V5. introd uced shorter
full skirts. worn with a s many
as four petticoa ts . Modelled
from th at decade were feit
s kirt s a nd ('ott on dres ses A
" pa r ty {)I:tl it" of ci rcul a r
quilted f1 o, -<'rpd \<lfetta skirt
and ve l\'t't top wa s a lso
modelled .
J a ckic KelllleOY mfluenced
glvles fo r ;I.·omen in the 1%05.
including pe ncil·thirJ dresses
a nd pill-box ha ts. Popula r in
the decade w"' lhe five-piece
" weekender" outfit , whi ch
ind uded a sh r! skirt. pants .
blouse. vest a rid jacket.
Typifying the hippie era of
til. 1 9"~ , faded jeans with
holes and a Vl'St dripping with
fringe were also modelled .
The last part of the s how
featured dresses worn to
pr~m s , formals , dinners and
weddings. A red tulle formal
was mooeUed that made its
debut in 1950 at the first
Murphysboro Apple Festival.
An emerald creen velve t
formal waS worn by the
Murphysboro Homecoming

"65$34··

MEN's & lADIES

-

\",, .)

10

SHOES '"' STUFF
"<ross ',om Old T,.. ln Depot

529-]097

treat your Mom right
.. _take her to Papa's
• . • ·.f .

.

D.C.

~
.

a nd Apple Fes tival Quecn.

.

I.
•

Wedding dresses tha t were
modelled ranged from a gra y
and blue cotton ",!plum dress
from 1902 to a 19E1 wh ite dress
complete with a crowned ve il.
S('vera l of the wedd ing gowns
were modelled bv rela tives of
the oriFina l owne rs .

II
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WHilE TH EY LAST

Show resurrects past threads
By Nol. Cowsert

~

SAUCONY'S DIXON TRAINER
g

.
,.,

, ••

• 1

to ce lebrate Mother's Day
Mon. - Fri . 1O'30 0.m. -2.].m. 501.& Sun 8'3V-20 rn ~

I

MONDAY SPECIAL
Chicken in a Pita
w/ Mushrooms

51.99
(not va lid on delivery)

457-0303/516 S. IlIInol$ Ave .

MOVING
BOXES

49C

_ch

SCOTCH

Low Nol..

Tape

I
I

N _ I ...s
90 minute

!

99C

11m;' 10

___!."'!.~~~ __ J

,

I
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I
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TOP
FOR
BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"Wilen students compare, W. "ain a customer."

710S . llmmISAVE

P'tv.e 10. Daily Egyptian, May 5, 1986
o

BOOKSTORE

Hours:

M-Sat. 8:3O-5:3O

Marcos supporters
clash with riot police
MANILA . Phi lippines , UPI )
- Riot police clashed with
,upporters of ousted Preside nt
: iI!rd inand Marcos in J\'l anila
Sunday , injuring at least two
pro: esters ~nd arresting 12.
a uthorities said .
The co nfront at ion ca me
three davs after Pre. ide nt

Cora zon ...\q'.Jino. angered by a
ser ies of ",olent protests. fi red
Manil~ ' s
police c hi ef and
orde red Juthorities to ta ke
steps to quell demons trati ons
by Marc"s lo}alists .
Shoulmg. " Ma rcos. Marcos
slill." and carrying placards

sayi ng.

" Ret urn

our

preside n!. " aboul 5 .000
protes ters marched from four
points in the ca pital a nd Iried
to assemble for a ra ll y in
Ma nila 's Luneta Park .
About 800 riol police armed
with lruncheons and s hi elds
confronted the demons trators
as they approached the park
and ordered them to disperse
because the" did nOI have a
permil to hoida rally .
Police used th eir nighl sti cks
and water ca nnons to break up
a ga ng of militants who
refused orders 10 di sperse. At
one point. a bout 1.000 loya lists
s lipped through the police line
inlo Ihe park. but they left
peacefully .
The longest c lash \>elween
po l ice and or o · Marcos

protesters occurred near a
cultural center two miles from
the park . Protesters threw
rocks at police. who fired

wate r cannon s at : he
demos trators for 10 min ut es .
The prolesters di s persed
whe n they saw four military
!-j1lcks unload 400 ratigue·
uni formed members {'Or the
Philippine Cons tabulary anti·
riot (ontingent. P olice said a t
leas t two protes ters were
injured a nd 12 were ;l rr es l~ .
B.,for e di s pe r s in g . the
10y? lis ts produced a car'
t:.'~ rrying the body of a man
sa id to be the victim of police
Aqui no .
brutali ty u nder
Authorities said the body.
wtaring a pro-Ma rcos T-shirt
and ribbons" ili: Marcos' red.
white and blue c,lors. had
been dead for se\'era l days and
was decompcY..iing.
Marcos. '.. 'no fled into exile
in Hawaii i':'l F r·bl'uary when a
civilian·ba .:.keo mi.lita ry revolt
installed I\quit,'l. insists he is
the ri ght ful presidenl of the
P hilippines and has urged his
supporters to press for his
r et urn to power thr ough
peaceful means .
Thursday . 10.000 loyalists
clashed with Aquino s upporters attending a May Da y
nlly of 38.000 workers at
Luneta Pa rk . Fif!y people
were injured .
The rioting prompted police
and soldiers to a ttack lhe rockt h rowing lo y a lists and
dismantle a tent villag" they
had erected in a square ac,,!ISS
from the U.S. E mbassy here.
They held a two-week vigil for
Marcos' return .
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with warnings. Police sources
said the 146 others who were
detained face prosecution for
ri oting and illegal demonstrations.
It was South Korea's most
violent street rioting since the
nine-day armed insurrection in
the southern city of Kwa~gj u
in May 1980.
The youths- took control of
what was originally plaMed as
a rally by the major opposition, the New Korea
Democratic P arty . and pushed
demands for a constitutional
amendment allowi ng direc t
presidential e lections .
They blocked the party's
leader s from the Inchon
Citizens Hall where a rally was
scheduled to begin at 2 p.m .,
anrllaunched their own protest
aga,nst both the governrlent
and the opposition party.
Abou' 2.000 people already
had gathered in the haJJ before
the plaMed rally was "indefinitely postponed ."

NEWDELHI , lndia CU P! ) Western d ip lomats said
Afghan Pres ident Ba bak Karma l, who was appoonted
Karmal , citing ill health . president Dec. 29, 1979. three
resigned Sunday . six years days after the Soviet Union
afte r he was installed by the invaded Afghanistan . has been
Soviets in their December 1979 suffering trom a lung ailment.
Karmal invited more Soviet
invasion of Afganistan. statetroops into the country to help
run Kabul Radio reported.
The broadca~ t . monitored in his government fig ht Moslem
New Del h i , said the rebels in a civil war that began
resignation of the 57-yea r-old when Soviet-trained Afghan
military officers staged a coup
leader was accepted.
Najibullah. former of chief in Aprii 1978.
of Afghanistan's secret police
In recent months. W,"Stern
and a member of th" Central dipl omats have said that
Committee of the ruling Ka rma l was losing favor with
People's Democratic Party of Moscow .
Afghanistan, was a ppointed a'
In MosCGw, the 'Jfficia l
Karmal 's s uccessor , the Soviet news agency Tass said
Pushtu-Ia nguage service said .
the 18th plenum of the Centra l
The ra dio said Karmal Com mittee of the Peoples
stepped down "because of iU Democratic
Part v
of
health" three days after it Afghanistan accepted his
reported his return from four resignation as the party's
weeks of medical trea tme•. ! in general secretary for "hea lth
.reasons.' ,
the Soviet Uninn.

OOrf.,,,

Classifieds

146 S. Koreans detained
after anti-government riots
SEOUL, South Korea CUP )
- P )Iice held and questioned
146 (-eople in South Korea's
(ourth·larg-=.t city Sunday
after lht most violent antogovernment street rioting in
six years left 103 policemen
and two civilians injured.
About 4.000 youths, most of
them stude nts , rampaged
Saturday through downtown
Inchon. 25 m iles west of Seoul,
burning two vehicles . an
American nag a nd the office of
a ruling party lawmaker
A police spokesma n said lOS
people. including 103 officers
and two civiUans, were injured
during s ix hours of the violent
street demonstrations.
The spokE$man said II
policemen were seriously hurt,
most of them bea!en by sticks
and rocks wielded or throwr.
by demor.sirators. P olice fi red
hundreds of tear-gas canisters
~nti l the c rowd. dispersed.
Police took 310 people into
custody. but 164 w~rc freed
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61)8 N . Ook klnd
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5133 mo 1 bdfm Ivrniliohed
I b lock tr a m SIU
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cl ude-d l urn's ~e-d ne lll l 10
SI U.
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51 . 3 mo .. uudlo . furn ished.
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51 . 5 mo .. a ll ul ili hes ,no
cl ud ed . lu rn.s hed . I block
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cluded . furnIShed . 1 bloc k
fr om SI U
549·6521
51" mo .. I bdrm. furn Ished.
2 b lock s from SiLl 549· 2454

117' mo.. ': bdrm. tvm.,hed.
I block from SIU
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WALNUT S9 _Ul ' RE

$195-$3 05

- MO ln! . & m ow in g
b y owner
- 604 Bill y Bryon

- Eft icie ncle::.
NEW ERA
- O ne a nd tw o bedr oom
$220-$250
- Fu r n or Unf urn
- Two bedroom
- 5 m i n. fr om Ca mpu s
. - Furn . o r Unfu r n .
-La undry
- 1' 1 mil es be hInd
- Ten n is co ur t . Pool
Rama da In n

SUGAR TREE

$125·$2.4
- Eff iciencies
. One b t' d roo m
- Fu rn . or Unfurn .
- Walk to Uni versi l y

Mo ll
- Rece n tly remode led

COUNTRY CLUB
CIRCLE
$300-$413
-Three bed room
- Furn . or Unfurn .
- Co rpel / A .C.
- Spaci ou s. mod ern
- Pool . l ~ u nd ry

RENT AL OFFICES
701 W. Mill Str_t

(Ivy Hall)

HOURS: 1·5 Mon.Frl

1195 E. Walnut
(SUlliarTr_)
HOURS: 9.5 Monday.Friday
W .....nds: Byappolntm.nt

5~· 2620
~f h:l encr . fvr n.
IShed. I b lock from SIU .
457·794 1

5 1£2 rna ..

~~.,
529-1101 • 529-1741 • 457-4312

457·3321
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All -Mozart concert
-f
;,:
TODAY 11-7
//\\
~.!~"~.~~ and up\!: ting escape Allt~~::~~~:~~!;;~d/M I I, i
:

Cl)nCert ReVIP'lIT
- •.

Slatt Wnl e'

A'1
all · i\,o.'a! 1 ctl"rlce r l
perfoa'mM by !he Choral Unio~
a nd Orc hps' ra lI1a ugu r ated IMe
s um :·,I ... .
~nd
pr o\'ided
esca pl ~ l!" in t h:(' Shryock
Audit ori um a udit'nce wit h
i...i: ~ i f tin g tl nd gra tifying m usic.
The con c(~ rl conc luded a
semes te ,' of :>erform ances by
vil ri ou s n.lca l an d
in s t ru mental groups in t he
School 01 Mosie
T h. a udil orium was lilled
\\ ith the discipl ined ,'oice!" of
s('p r a no , tenor. a lto a nd
ba .;, ~ singers in the 6~ - membcr
l'huir . wh ich ('o" sbts tlf arca
rps ldr-nts , s tu "'\i~ fnc uity
an d ~taft.
'
T he grOi.lp was accom pa nied
b\' Ihe Slti Cham be r Or·
chestra .
\ ' iolin i \\a m aster ed bv
l\llcha('i Barta. Irene Barta
and Paula All ison . On \"joHn II
were h. t. I'!-"ti Sui k Cox, By u ng Ch uel Choi and ~ I i c ha e l
Minlli ng Clyde Bassell played
ba ss . Da11l<'i ;\If>lla do :Ind J ohn
:-Iookt.' r played cello. 0 " 'an
was pl. iyed b,' [{oben Houbos :

___ _ _ _ _ ____ _
Irtl mpel by Al hson Bowen a .,d
John Usry: a nd Irom bone b;
Hobert Weiss. J i m Childer s

ami Brent Wa lla ra b.
The musicians ma in ta ir.::.-d 3
disU nc t ha rm ony. Wllic h . when
un ited . ha ryes ted a .,Ieasant
an d a lm os t s pij-itna l a l mosphere. When Ih" voices
answer ed the music, the r esult
W<15 ., vcr y cong rue nt 5y l1 thesi!o' None of th e selections
were morbid , m edi eva l or
e\'e n leng lhy, bul su bll e and
li gh llv ·a r led .
L1 nder the di rec ti on of ,John
\' . ~'l o(:h nic k , fl s soc ia l e
professor in the School of
l\l l1s:c , th e group per formed
th ree churc h sona tas MOlart
wr otc for o r ~a n a nd strin~s .
1\\ '0 m ot ets:, ""'\ "r \ 'erum
Co r pu ~," compt)!'-cd in 1791,
a nd "Ador a mus Te." com·
posea hy Quirino Gasparini in
1778 and la tel' copied by
Moza r t. were perfor med . The
pieces inlfrxiuced l h f~ p!:rfo r mante if) a sulem n but
bl,'alll ifll i s pr ,ng·like m ood
A longer wurk. " \ ' ei,perae

i

Solemn",:
Ma jor . dec oConlessore
n c lud e d IIIIhC
e
program. It \Ua~ a mi x tu re of
six exalting pieces .
The choir wa s eonsisl. ,,1 a nd
the acoustics of the oer -

of ;1 pam f ul experiC'lIcc "'_'.' "1or h'f\,(' had .

So Ihp', wa;;, until ,h(·\' <::I r e 111
such .,!i-eat pain thi d ~li(,Y o.CH l\' t
st ~md

ii anymort'.'

CITT.\lJ\;\'O SAW Ihal , 11~
denta l 5:Cr\" iCl' c:Hl ~)(-'lp ~o
~ ha f1g t.· a person's ilegative
,1 tlJ hlCe re ward de nted care
Ill:' (-,~Hi of just II1tim: ...iali llg
Iht·m an i maki ng them fea r
d{'nt l s t ~ I 0 ~l grea ter c1egret~ ,
L" i1entele in r ecent yea r5 has
included 12 to 26 oen 'ent internationa l s tudents . Many of
th t., ~ t u d e n ts a I' £> f r o m
~l a la y si a. India , !\l ainla nd
himi . Ciltadino said. and Ihe
staft prides itse lf on m :j ki ng
the II1ter nati ona l s tudentF- fee l
c omforl able and w elcome,

you war t

F ea tured s olois ts inc luded
s opra no Christine Coffillc L of
O lrbondale . a nd her mother.
allo Nancy S. r.i l1es pie 01
Murphys boro . Bolh vocali sts
sa ng wilh a controll ed a nd
pleas ing e n e r ~y.
Olh er solo perlorm a nees
were gi ven by tenor Tony
Don ley. Sl lj·C mus ic sludenl
fro m Abingdon, an d ban tone
John Lipe 01 Ca r bondale. an
ope ra rn aj or .
Lipe a nd Donley bolh sun g
clea rl y a nd reveren tl y .

WE

AR E

f\l11erica ,
he
~a lrl
"W <:' are prodding ~
service and Wf' want thf'm 10
kI1'.:r>'; >\ mencans do C ~rr e a bou t
qua li ty sen 'ice.·'
He and his sl~ff a lso (:ondu ct
r ~searc h on liental pn:c tlces
a nd treallnE."flts . The s ta. ~ }las
work ed on a Il umlll'r of pai nrl.~ u c t iDli ~ tu du?'s with
the
bella,' : n r al the l'a p y and
analysi s depa rlTn ~ nt of the
Rehabilit3 tion Der.,artment.

801 E, M a in ;':
549 . 1882 it
.. . .~
*',..~'fIr:.Jt...<'lt~f("IIIC ...,..=*~*'k.....*~:1Ir..'k .........

STl' UY
l'\ ewMver t'onduct ed focused
on pa il! r eduction i n the den ted
se ll ing us in g bio-feedbac k
eq u i pment a n d s kin COIl~l'('I1

for.

*·*·.·..

I
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1-Ium

For Tdcvision Drama

PariS for m(n s.. women. all alles.
indudinll ;0·(,0 yr ... Ids.

.

PrcKl~~linn

irom ,\\ay 12·.1 unc (,

ulk1l< ~r<di l..\\ aIl~h k

( " nIA L. rho: ,).,..pt.. I '~ IUd in l o:!.:>i!Olnn.

;

111;(, (," .l munl"::,lllIn ..,
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Attent!on:
FA CUl~ TY ,

STAFF , AND

ST l1)E~TS

Locker r("ntnls exptre sn turd uy, gay 10, 1986 . Anyon e
re n ti n g B lJUwlln g lockcr 01 011s tinl c s h ou ld re m ove n il
u.rtJclcs lind retum yo ur lock er k ey fo r B ke~' re fu nd (84.00)
If you J lun o n ren e wtn g you !" r": lI loJ fur th e s u mm e r ,
please p a y your rent by May J O. 1986 .
Afte r ~la\' 10, 1986. If th c r e I ~ an yth i n g left til th e
locke r, It ~. tl1 be r e m oved n n d you -wt ll hpve to puy
u pc n u lty o f85 .00 ,

du cl.:'1nts. Studen ts fr um one
group were given relaxa ti on
and pos t u r in g tec hn iques ,
whi Ie the other gr oup waS
g i ven no such tcchniques. Root
cana l theia py was then per ·
formed on the g r ou ps a nd
eva luations wer e m3de.
"T h e s tu d \' fo un d n{.
scientific evi dc n('e that the
t echni cu es h e lp ed the
l\'ew t\'l yer

:

$ 5 00

> ' " '"

It was c n jo~ ' ab l e I n watc h
s uc h .1 large group work ex·
p<>rtl y tugether None of lhe
\'oices wer e in trusi "e bl!:
for med a hom oge neous lOne.
l\'l any of th,," piec('s were
short bu t nr v e r :.' ~,J p py ,
moving Ihe prog ram lI uidly

pa tie n t."

Ii
Ii

only

lit
",
.
., ".,

foma nce were excellent. The

sounds seemed to envelop tht:.
a udi ence.

representing

U;\,E

If

iI:
\I:
~
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13LEU fLAMB E

Tbank you for your co o peration
TH E STl: n E~T C F.:\TER REiRF. .-\l IO:\ .-\HF. .-\ STAFt:

\

said .

"' J-{ owc\'pr , self-evalu at ion of
the s lud ents who used Ihe
tcchniqu es rev ~..a :ed tha t they
gol through a diffi cult or
pai nful proced ure at least
fee li ng more 1'~ l axed and In
~ont r o L ..
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MAY SPECIAL
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Telephone hoaxes probed
C HI CAGO
IUP I )
Author ities are investigating a
string of bi7..arre telephone

Chica~o. " W ~

hoaxes, in which a male ca lJer

could be? It could be ar_yone
jus t drivi ng by the house."
T he ',:o. lI er ha s oft en
threa tel!ed to kill children If
m otl": ~· I·~ cion' t follow his order.
which i n a few insta nces has
included a dema nd for ran so:n, i nvestiga tors said. None
of th ~ children were kid nappc-<i
a nd no ra nsom has hPen paid.

told mothers their child had
been abducted ano in some
cases dema nded a ransom .
offi cia ls sa id Sunda r, '

CJ1;;

~J;'fii~e ~h:r ra~~e':li~~

months. were made to mothers
livin g in several wea l:_hy
suburban Du Page Count y
co m m u ~ H i es . Each call was
made dur ing school hou rs and
the ca lier a lw.vs knew the
child's r.am" 'and school.
aulhori'icssai(l .
" Ir s a lh;l ng nightmare",
s;.t id one mot h e r from
~uhu r tJ3n
Oa k B r ook , a
w P 3lthy comm unity wt.>s1 of

- - - - - - - - - - - - (CI;p &

feel so vioi:lted

~t~~e.no~h~:nrn~~s t~hh:P~~

Moth e r s of IVaubons le
students ha ve been Ihe l<l rgets
of 16 of Ihe 25 hoaxes. The
students sa id tu be kidna ppcrl

were

arlu.,lly

cngdgcd

In

ex trae.lrnCUIHf acti\' ities at
th c high school and in earh
ca ~"e \'-as (uur,d to be ~a fp .

SOVl.)- - --·- - - - - - -,
I
I

SPING SEMESTER
CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION
The cast 01 " Rumpelslillskin " is, Irom lell,
Betly Ki ng as Queen Abrupla; Keyin Allen as
Pa ge 2; Erl clI Alwood as Jenny Morgan; Cam

GarbulI as Mi ller Morgan: Chad Manerlng as
Pri nce Karl; Do',"" Gann as Glady; and
Jeanne Dorsett as itumpelstiltskin.

Memories linger aft.er
'Ru m pelstiltski n' ends
By Maureen Cavanagh
StaffWnter

A sea of toddlers fl ooded the
Stag e Co . f o r " Ru m ·
pelstil tskin" a nd judging by
thei r own rev iews. the per form ance was an uncontended

se nsa li on th a t thev will
remember happil y ever a fter .
If a ll the characters in the
pia, had da nced for lhei r
ainne r . they cer tai nl y woul d
ha ve
bee n
se r ved
a
gmorgas board.
~ I ost
of the child r en
its ponued wi th shrugs a nd
.miles. Wh ile ma ny liked
Prince K arl

an~

Jennv the

Ix.,;t. because th")' ",cregood,
others fe lt Ru mpelstiltskin
was the play's tup character.
R umpel s t i l :"'i ~ i n.

the cl assic

cha rac ter (Tca ted by the
Brothers Gr imm, is a f.nome
who is done in at Ihe end

beca use he steals to satisfy his
appetite for mater ial goods
and spins straw into gold
beca use he wa nts the first ·
born child of a princess. About
eight children like Patrick
Dorsey, 5. found h;m the most
lika ble " because he s tea ls all
the stuff. "
The sound of thunder was
a nolher big hit a nd spurred at
least 10 commendalions. When
the prince a nd princess had
thei r ~aby, it was also cause
for rejoice. And " when thai
gold Sluff happened," the
a udience showed their apprecialion. Garland was the
"s tuff" that came oul of lhe
spindle.
One g irl tugged on hpr
mother and asked , "Car. you
spin gold into , traw? "
Als o, when the characte.rs
tried to guess the name of
Rumpels tiltski n a nd ca me up
"ith na mes like " s heep
shank" a nd "shor t ribs," it
wa. hard for the a udience of
little people to hear the
comedy.
Th ey es peciall y lik e d
Princess Snivelly, the J oan
Collins of fairy ta les, played by
':a rolyn Fox .
The pages were played by
Ha mpton WebsLcr and Kevi n

Allen. Tiley were dressed in
ycl iow. Wht:n they were ad-

uproarlO!.1S la ughter .
Patr ick Sulli va n. 7. said he
liked the play best when
evclj'tJne in the audience could
make sounds . During the
climax. childr en pa r tici pated
by making the sounds of the
qu een's sheep. pigs . cows a nd
the sound of woodchoppers
and villagers . It was a lmos t as
fun for adu;ts to wa tch the
expressions of t.he children as
thei r voices c himmed in

a nxious ly .
The Stage Compa ny. 101 ~ .
Wash ington, nor mally ~cats
a r ound 100 but accommodated
about 130 children at the
Fri day. Sa turday a nd Su',day
shows.

The play was directed by Jo
Ann Hens ley. assis ted by
J oanne Cross. It was an effor t
to expose child ren hetween
ages 5 and R to the asp<-'Cts of
thea ter.
The Children. who were
at tentive throughout the enlire
performance. gl ued their eyes
onto the stage as they lea rned
the compu""nts of a play . The

a ction , dia logue, ges ture,
movement ?o nd props were all
addressro by Glady. played by
O('nna Gann. who expla ined to
the children wnai to look fo r in
Rumpe!s tl!t.s kin.
Erica Atwood, played Jenny.
the daughter of a poor miller
who become> the princ"",,. The
miller was played by Cam
Gar butt. P rince Ka rl was
played by Chad Ma ner ing.
Queen Abrupta was ',llayed by
Betty King. The Court jester
was played by Liz G ~rre tson .
And Rum pelsli lts kin was
played by Jeanne Dors!!lt.
Thruughou t the pl .. y, a ll the

actors and actresses were
patient and understandable.
T h e ~ n<1 of " R u m ·
pelstiltskin " was a sure a f·
firmati oll of its qua lity. The
chi ldren were allowed to go up
on s tage to talk with their
fav orite cha racters . Slar str uck a nd hu ngry . they
horded up there as if they were
storming the Bas tille.
RegIStrati on for the '>lage
Company's theater worksholl
for children. sla ted for 9 a .m .
to noon Saturday, can he ma1e
by caUi ng Ma ry WaL'on at 457·

vised to fi nd R'l!n pels tiltskin
in lhe yellow pages, that too.
f ille d th e h o u se wi t h 72:n.
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SPECIAL
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If Y" 'J w ill be leav i ~g at the e nd of the SI U spring :
semester (o r a ny oth", time) and w ish to r ' " p I
billing in your " orne lor Centrol Illinois Public Se, •.ce I
Com pony e leclric and / or natural gas se rv ice . you
must notify th", C1PS off ice .
Prolect yourself . Bill ing is con tin ued in your " orne
if notifica tion is nol given .

AI' Reports" Popers

4C

Ilncilng 25 ~ ~ff
lot. Hours
Mon -Thurs 9om -8pm
f-r1 4 So t 90m-!.pm

Perfectly CI_r
PrIntIng & CopylwW
219W. Main (6dcon from VlCll)

549-4851

Fe,r those customers in the Carbondale Dislrict
w., ich includes Carbondale . DeSoto. Dowell , Elkville
and Mokanda. the CIPS office 10 nc,Iily is localed 0 1 I
334 N. illinois Avenue. Carbondale. '(ou Olay request I
Ihal your servir.e be discontinued e ither in per~"n . l
by leiter o r by le lephon ing 457·4158 .
I

CENT~AL

I

I1fi

'LLINO'S
PUBLIC SERV I c e COMPANY

!
I

1...----------- Cl ip&Save - -- - - - - -__ _ _ J

Discontinue
Telephone Service
For all off-campus Salukis about to race fo r home If you rent equipment from GTE:
• Save time
• Save the mi~.sing instrument charge
• Bring your phone to:
GTE Phone Mart: University Mall
HOURS Monday thru Saturday - 10:00 a.rn. to 9:00 p.rn.
Sunday - 12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
If you own your phor Ie .. there is no need to place
your remove order in person.
• Save time
CALL: 45 7-1232
HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DAYS: Monday thru Friday

liji#l~

Americans not in danger
of radiation, officials say
~' HI GTON t UPI ) ad ioactive cloud driftin g
(I '
lhe fire·ravaged Soviet
. tea r pla nt has s pread
halfwav a round the world, lOp
Am e r(ca n offi c ial s sai d
Sunday, but it poses no threa t
to anyone in the United States .
DeSpi te the absence of a
direrl danger , the officials
renewed ca lls for the Soviet
Union to reveal more det.ails of
t.he disast er a t the alOmic
reactor in the Ukraine. a nti
White House chief of staff
Donald Regan accused lhe
Kremlin of vio lati ng it s
" mOl (1 1 obliga tion " to CVllie
clean a uuut Ihe accident.
Harold Den to n. a t op
Nucle r Reg ul a tory Co m·
mission offici al dealinf! with
!lIe impac t of the AJ. r il 2G
aCCI dent said the a tmospheric
radiation fr om the bUl"ning
graphite core of the Chernoby l
rea c tor had drifted as f:i.I eas t
as Japa n - where President
Tleaga n and other V..:eslc r n
leade rs a re meet ing fo r a n
economic summit - but it is so
dil ut ed it pose no health
lhrea ts lherr
As fo r Ihe Ul.l led States.
Denton sa id, "I don'! think it's
a ny health hazard here "

'.

I

Lee Thflmas . adminis trator
o i t h e Environm e nt a l
Pro.<'Cti on Agency and head of
a tas k force named by Reagan
to study the accident . called
the e venls at Chernobyl the
" worst nucl ea r acciden t in
histor}" and predicted lhe
dea! h toll wi ll exceed th p official Kremli:; la ilv

Unconfirmed re ports have
put the dealh toil as hi gh '"
2.000 dead a nd thousa nds
hos pit::li zcd wit!t ra diati on
sickness. but M oscow has said

that only two dicrJ and 197 were
hurt. " Those figures wi 11
change" as lime passes.
Thomas sain. not ing thai
radia ti on 1 (" v ~ l s wi:h in two to
three miles from thp plant a re
" letha!."
Denton and Hega r, a ppeared
on NBC's " Meei the Press."
Thom as commented i., an
interview on CBS's " Facp the

Nation" that the lales! info rmation on the radionc tiv('
mass shows it to be
"dispersed widely over nor·
thern Europe. Scandina \'i a,
the Soviet nion. Asia t and i
J a pan."
Asked f those under the
cloud are in dange r . Thomas
replied . 'No The levels of

ra Jioa cli'.rity that are hei ng
detec ted don ' t present a threa t
to public hea lth."
Reg:m . who is with the
presidt'nt in TOKYO, continued
the hars h U.S. attack on It.e
Kr e mlin 's
tight · lipp ed
res ponse !o th e accident
whic h was confirmed last
~·t onday ~ f! ~ r Scandinav ian
radiatIOn moni tors de t.ected
e xcpssivc Il!vels of a tomic
pa r ticles.
" The way they've :,andled it
is a n outra ge," Rega n sa id .
" We thi1lk tha t wilh more lhan
a th ird of th e wor ld 's
population di rec tly affected by
this accident. thev have a
mora l obligation to tell lhe
world what is goi ng Gil .
" And to try to stone·.,all it ...
a nd let the rest f)f lhe" arid tr\'
to inq Uire about whet he·r
they' re in danger 0,. not is
bevond what civili7f:d nations
should do"

for edu,.atlonal &. develQpment.allevels
Age s 3 - 5 (birrhdale o f Nov , 2 . 1981 o r after for 5 yr olds)

M.ay 12, IlL 14
C.arbond.ale Element.ary District 95
kush Admin. Center
400W. Monroe
Callforan
appol ntrn en:

be tween
8am.4 pm

air

De nlon ci ted a nother rca son
for concer n over M 03 COW '~
mum a ttitude - a fu lle r un·
ders landing of the accident
would help scie nt is ts better
cope with th e dange rs of
nuclea r plan! operations .

Trial set to begin
for teen accusE'd
of killing family
OLNEY • UP I '
The
murder tria l of a 19·yea r.old
Mount Ve rnon youth, accused
of slaying fi \'e mem bers of his
ramil\' last ~O\' embe r , was
sc hed'u led to begin Monday in
Richland Counl '.. Ci rcuit Court.
But a defe ns !.,' :notlOn for a
conlllluance of the tr ial was

£arty ChIldhood ScreenIng

'Cinco de Mayd
(Mexica n Indc \lc ndcn ct.' lJa v,

ALMOST BLOE
'Speclo t, Not Included

CAll FOR DEli VERY

Diffc r e nc Orink S pc cia b
AU. N IGH T 1.0~G!

457 -3308 IIili~J

549·3366
~ ·1 2 ·86

$ 1. 25 S",I;chn ,wn Vodka All Day !

~~~~~e!?Ji~i }u~eh~~~~a

Garrison . The motion was filed
beca use of the illness of codefense t:ounseJ Jim He nson.
who was onl y abie to ret urn to
work late las t week after .3
bout with chicke n pox .
The tr ial of T~ o m as V. Odie
was moved 10 Olne 'l because of
pr ... tr ial publi cit y ; n J efferson
Count y.
Some observers believe the
trial will take three to four
weeks with as mu ch as two
weeks needed to select a jury.
A Ri chland County Circuit
Court spokes ma n said Friday
aboul 70 prospeclive jurQi s
have been ordered to report lo
court Monda y. a nother 70
Wednesday and 65 Friday .
Docume nts filed in the case
indica te the d efe n s,~ will assert
,"sallit y of the defendant
during ' the tria l. and ea rlier
hea r ings indicated that a
"battered child sy ndrome"
would figure in .he defense
presentation .
Still to be ruled on is a
fo r th e
defense r eques
showing of horror films during
lhe lrial as a lir.k to the
defendanl's s lale of m md.
Odie has been held w.thout
bond s ince his arrest las t Nov .
9. the day after his pa re nls.
two brothers and a s iste r we re
found s lain in thei r home.
After O dl e's ar r es t .
aulhor ities a lleged he had
given a statemenl indica li ng
he was responsible for all the
deaths and lhal he gave as a
J'P...3 ~!\n "a fa mily dis pute - a n

on,~i~g~~~~e~f"

Robert and
Carolyn Ddl. . bOlh 39. and
lheir children. kouyu :"yim. 14.
and Sean Robert. 13. were
found stabbed to dealh and
"lying in pools of blood."
according to Coroner Dr.
Richard Garretson.
Scol! J ay Odie. 10. had been
strangled, Garrelso,1 said.
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Women tracksters dominate field
at Illinois State Championships
By Toby Eckert
aluki women's track

rinis hing second behind Illinois
State by .05 or a second.
Stinson. Ka thy Has ke. Beatty

StallWr :lel

The

team dominntl.'<.1 the Illinois

and Blackman turnerl in a time

State

or 46.74 in theevent.
The Sa lukis also perrormed

claimi ng 10 • ;~ l ories in 19
events.

well in the

Ch ampio nships in
Norma) Friday and Sat urd ay.

" We were basically vcr"
flat. " Sa lul(l Coach DO;l
De:"loon s;lid Sunday . "C ur
l ea rn didn 't go 1010 It t hinking

it

a \'ery important meet

W3

al ~ I i

But we looked very

good .
The Io.~ \·(! i uf com p..'t iticm at

m eet \\as con-

1h i5

\ 'C.\ f 'S

t he

abs~ nce

siderabh' defla.cd ~o.!Cause of
of

defending

champions WestC'rn Illinois
Cr.h'crsll\', As a res ul :. 51 -C
a nd Illinois State. the host or
the mee t. were aule to
domina te the competition. The
'\\'o schools won all but one
t.'vent in the meet. the 800-

meter run. whi ch wa s claimed
by Eastern Ill in o i~ .

The Saluki sprint squad .
a nl;hored uy ~Pllior Denise
BI.ckma". or st. Geo rge.
Bc.l'bad:JS. turned in 3 n outsta nd ing

perf or man ce

in

Normal. In the 200·meter dash.
B:ackman took first with a
tin:e or 24.42. rollowed closely
by f.es hman Dora Kyriat:ou
f25.12 }.
Blackman also finished first
in the ~OO · meler dash .
breaking her sister Carlon 's
team record in the event with a
time or : 53.50. Angie Nunn. a
freshman from Terre Haute.

Ind .. and Kyria cou took second
a nd thi rd in the event with
times or 55.48 a nd 55.68.
respectively.
"I thintt right ",'
,'e
golTl& 101.0 th"
.•te l ence
champior.ship'
.n the :op
seeds in '.hp '
.net e r a nd 400m eter dfl.:.. .•c..s ... DeNoon said.
jll
!be :OO· m eler dash .

sophomore Brenda Beatt y took
sef~ o nd w!lh a lime of 12A8.
'.\ hile Darcie Stinson took thire!
with a t2.6t errort
In tile l.600-mEi c r re l ~ \· .
i'\unn . Blackman. Feli c l ~ Vea l
and K y:-iarou claimed an cas\'
vic tor;,. turni ng in a time
three minutes. 46 .55 seconds.
(lui the Salukis ran iOlt: some
trouble in the 400-meter relay.

oi

di~t a n ce

ra ces .

Viv ian Sinou. a junior (rom
Athens. Greecc. won the 3.000·
me ier run with a time o(
3:46.55. She placed second in
Ihe 1.500·meter run wilh a
~ :35 . 89 crrurt.
In what DeNoon termed a
"bi g surpris(' for the tea m."
freshmao Pam Quarengh i
turned ir. a firs t·place fini sh in
the 5.00\J- mcter run with a time
of 18 : ~ 1 02 . It wa s lhefi rs t time
Qi.:::::renghi competed in the
e\'ent . Sophomo r e Amv
Marker took second in the 5.000
With a time of 18 :3i.0l .
··She (Quarenghi ) trai led
right behind Amy in the rate"·
De:'>ioon sa id . ··The las t 300
meters she kicked it in and
picked up a six-second margin
onAmy ."
In th e 100·meter hurdles.
Raske. a sophomore rrom
Ca lumet City . tied ror first
with Ill inois States Angie
Taylor . The two athletes were
clocked a t identical times or
14 .18.
Veal. a sophomore rrom
Saginaw. Mich .. rinished first
in the 400·hurdles with 1 time
or 61.98.
In the field cvents. throwing
specialist Rhonda McCausland
took first in the discus wi th a
throw or t5i-8. a twenty-root
margin over the second-place
finisher. McCausland. a senior
,..
. . Ind .. a lso
. o.IV '" ,u'SllO tne s hot put wi th a
50-3 eHort.
Freshman Audra Cor son
took first in the javelin with a
142'(} errort . an~ rourth in the
shot wit h a throw of 43-6.
In the heptathlon. Sue Anr.e rsoi! fini shed thin' with a
~ota l Cof 44 .26 ~ints. Anderson.
a juni or from Streamwood .
had the top javelin throw in the
ewnt . indicating ·· that the gi rl
has some potential" as a
thrower. DeNoon said.
De:\"oon credited rres hm z n
Jenna DeMattei with a
··credible perrormance·· in the
hep:a thlon. DeMattei . who was

competing in the e' · t ror the
fir~ '1 time. finished
"'h wi th
36.:8 poin·s .
The Sa lukis didn " ·re too
well in the jum , s thi s
weekend. DeNoon said . ·"The
jurnpinJ! wa!;" poor overall,"
Beatty finished s""ond in the
triple .l ump with a 35·0 eHort
and placed th ird in the long
jump ( 1 6 . 1~ 1.
Anderson jiro for third Itllhe
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oNec!< &
Upper Back
Tension

WHY SUFFER?
Chiropractic Can Help
M o!'t Insura nce Covers
Chiropractic Care and

SIU Student Health Serv ice
Referrals A re P ossib le .

~~~fte j~~rk~"}~;~iS~lC~-4S~[,~~~~~
witha5--O.
Loo kin g a head to th e
Ga tewav Conference Cham·
pionships. to be he ld in
Wichita . Kan .. Ma y 16 and Ii.
Dei':oon sa id he was optimistic
a bl'ut how the Salukis would
..>e. fo rm in the meet.

Need a Good Place to Study?
Try the Wesley Foundation
Open 24 hrs.
May 4 through May 7

The Wesley Foundation
816 South Il linois Ave
Carbonda le . 1162901
phone 457-8165

Located Across from

rI

I
I

I

Former Saluki running star
wins in 10 kilometer race
Chris Bunyan was the men's
overall winner Satl~lda)' in the
seventh a nnu ai Southern
Illinois 10-kilometer r un .
which started and ended at the
Egyptian Sports Center. The
race was orga nized by the
J acksonvi ll e
Heart
Association.
Bunyan. a rormer Saluki AIlAmerican in cross country.
finis hed the race in 30 minutes
and 57 second s . Bunyan
finis hed more than a minute
slower than his course record
timeor29 :51.
Finis hing behind Bunyan ror
second place was Tom Dooley
(33 : 31) and third -plac e
fini sher Paul Atwood 134:01) .
In the wor;en's divis ion . the
ove rall winner was Jean
Ferbert in 38 : 46. The secondp 'ace rinis her was Jean
Michelak (40 :01) and thirdplace finisher J oy Gilbert
(41 :56 ),
Notching a first-place in the
men's relay were David Steck.
!:1ike Hagan, Ken Rittenhouse.
and Thomas P au l.
The winnin ~ wt)men's relay
Icam consisted of EI~ i e
't a r-tin . Kaye Carr. J al .t(, ~
Bilyeu. anti Debbie Rams!:i \·.
In the men's 35·39 division.
Hon Hayden finished first in
3 ~ : 5~ . . f i n Ishi n g behi nd

-Headaches
oStress
oBack Pain

Hayden was Stephen Gregory
(36:44 ) ror second pl.ce and
Jack Meyer (:;7: 00 ) rorthird .
In the women ' s :'0 -34
division. Pat Binkiey rinis hed
first in 46: 11 . Finishing in
second was Mary Greer
( 50 : 36 ).

McDonald~

Students earn money and gain job
experience this summer. Positions
now open in:
o MarketIng
o l'ersonnel
o Distribution
o Communications

_ Flnanca
_ Accounting
Manufacturing
0 Telemarketing
No experience nec_ry. No fee, no contract . We
have the positions/ hours to keep you busy this su mnler.

~.

0

Contact these offices for more information :

1900 East Golf Rd
Schaumburg. III.

645 North M ichlQ3n Ave.
ChICago. III.

312/ 882· 1233

312/ 337·6054

2400 Devon Ave.
Des Plames.tll.

150 North Wacker Drive
Chicago. III.

312/ 699·0950
2021 Spring Road

312/ 977-0791

Oakbrook. III.

ChicagO. III

312 / 654· 2797

312/ 782·418;

108 N . State 5 1.

4255 West Brook Dnve

Northwest Office Automation

rtiver Road

Aurora. III.

27()(J

312 / 820-1705

Oes Piaines,llI.

8707 Skol<ie Blvd.
- --.. ~~~~~~I:'024
4740 West 951h St.

Oaklawn. tll.

312/ 699·9970
C hica~o Office AulomatiOti
loa N. Stale 51.
ChicagO. III

312 / 34(j-9276

312/ 636·()401

Bring In this ad and receive an additional 520.00 on
yourfil1lt paycheck.

Goose Down-Li

ime Warranty
Wt: 2lbs.
20 0 rating
3-season

was '185 00 new promo
shipment has arrived

BLUE KAZOO

SALE

NOW s 13500 reg.
G reat for bike touring & Ultra -light hiking

Shawnee Trails - next to Qua tros

Campus Sho pping Cen t e r

Men tracksters crushed by IlIini's
near-sweep of events in meet
By Steve Koulos

Cor nell said. "The r eason we

StaftWnler

After

wert clobocred is beca use

lr~'kil1 g

impressi ve in

Its last three meets . the SIU-C
men 's tra ck and field team fell
flat on its face Fride::y night In
a dual meet against Illi nois.
The Saluk is were c rush~
11 2-32 by the F igh ting lIIini a t
Cenlennial High School in
Champaigll. Illinois won 15 of
17 events. marking the widest
margin of victory ever in the 19
dual meets bel ween the Iwo
schools .
Saluk i men's track coach
Bill Corn ell thought some
members of his team were
looking past the Illinois meet
to

the

upcoming

Missouri

Valk\' Conference outd oor
c ham!)ions hips .
" We expected to get beat but
no t c lobbe red th is bad ."

or fi

'C

fOUf

guys laid down and

didn't get the job done. I' m not
disatisfied wit h what the res t
of t~ ( learn did."
The Sa lukis' two fi rs t-place
fin isi es were turr,ed in by
Andl 'W Petti grt?v. and Hon
Harre • .
Pett igr "'! w. sidelined the past
two weeks ~a ll se of a sma ll
stress frac tu re in his left foot.
won the l.500- m~ter r . ln in
three min ul es and 47.28
seconds.

" He was feeling no pai-l ar d
considering the re were w:ndy
conditi ons, a 3:47 .28 is no: ~
bad tim e." Corn e ll sa id .
" Pe ttigr ew is c lose to 100
percent phys ica ll y but is not in
shape beca use he hasn't run in
a meet si tuation for two

v.:eeks . '
Ha rre r wo n Ihe discus wit h a
th row of 174 ...L
Sa luki
second · pl ac e
fin b hers were Bret Ga rrett \:'.
lhe ~ OO- m e ter intermr:.ilate
hurdles 154 .621; Bill Henning
in the 1iQ-i1lcter high hurdles
t 16.(9 ); C l a r~: Dixon in the
high jul'1P 1persona l bes t 6·91:
J obie Kellv in the SOO-meler
run (Season-bes t 1 :52 .58 ): and
David Lamon t III the 3000m(>ter r un 18 : 22.79 l

ForA Quotro 's
Lorge Che ez y
Deep Pen or

Staf! \'m ter

Michelle Spillma n. the team
leader on the s oon ·lo- bedefunct
Sal uki
women 's
gymnastics team , has decided
to continu e her education a nd
gy mnast ics ca ree r e lsev.' here ,
Due to budgetary problems.
as of June 30. wome n 's
gymnast ics will no longer be
offered as an intercollegiate
sport atS IU.
Spillman. a junior who holds
four all· time scoring records .
has \'erbally ag reed 10 a llend
Louisiana Sta te Uni versity.
Spillman said Ihal LSU has
offered her a full scholarship
for the rem ainder of her
college ca reer. The Hoot
Saluk i gymnast sa id that il wil l
probably ta ke more tha n one

year to get he r degree in ac·
counl111g from LS
The Sa lukis pa rl ici pated in
regional competition on the
• LSU Tlgers' ca mpus at Haton
Rouge April 4-5 . The hosl
Tigers look fi rst place while
the Salukis finis hed sixth. !..SU
went on to place ninth in NCAA
competition .
Tigers coach D.O. Pollod.
sa id Ihal Spillman 's mal urity
and experience will bring 'j
sense of leaders hip to h'!r
young tea m . SpilJrn2i1 will be
the only serd or on the TibE:rs.
sa id Pollock.
The Montclai r. N.J . nati ve
sa id thaI a lthough 'she may
ha ve m ore gY~ila 3 ti c~ experience, being on the Tigei5'
learn wi ll be more " like be:ng
a fres hm a n " becaw.. e SpillrPan

Topped off w i th
FAST, FREE Delivery

The Saluki men g ~ lfers fell
in to a s lump at t ne wrong
time. wit h a di s mal si xth·place
fini sh a t the ~l VC cha mpions hips compleled Sa lurday .
The Saukis tota led 1.334
s trokes in the n· hole event
pla)'ed on Lic k Creek Golf
Course at Peoria i\ ,J 1. 2 a nd
3.

Saluki coach Darren Vaughn
said. " I was sa tis fi ed wilh the
seascm up to this POin t. we
played well a ll sprin g bul
finished badly ."
Wichita Sta te ca pwred the
t;t le wit h 3. 1.252 stroke total.
Hosl Ilradley trailed 1.260.
followed by Tulsa al 1.297.
Illinois Sta le al 1.303 a nd
defend ing champ West Texas
Stale : ,328.
The Salukis finis hed ahead
of Drake wilh 1.388 and

Creighton. which d id not fi eld a
com plete tea m .
:>10 Sa lukis qualified for Ihe
a ll-MVC learn .
Doug Brennena n of Wichita
ca ptu red medalist honors with
a 303 lotal. Brennenan ~dgeO
J ohn Diggelts of Ill'arlley ",ho
shot 306. Saluki se nior Tor,)
Portner tall ied 328 strokes as
the Saluk is top scorer . Bob
Treash shol 33(;. );;v Sala
carded 338 a nd .like Kolisek
shot 342.
Jpf( La nds kroner played ?
s hot at a haza rd am.
mista kenly took a drop but it
was not a ha za rd and s hould
have been counted as a los t
bal l. so his scores we re
disqualified.
Va ughn sa id. " We only lose
one senior and that's Tom
Portner, su I expecl us 10 be
stronger next yea r ."

NETTERS, from Page 20Per Wadmark did not return
as conferenco champ, bul the
Saluki ace easily polished off
Illinois Stale's Ian SymL'onds.
6-3. 6-1 in the No. 1 singles
consola ti on match .
Nos. 3 and 4 singles players
Jairo Aida"" and Lars Nilsson
also placed third in the MVC
by beating their opponents in
the consolation round. Alda na
d efeate d Tulsa ' s Rich
Alexander, 6-4 , 6-2 anc~ Nilsson
rode Oul West Texas State's
Mike Mitchell, 6-2, 3-6 and 7-6.
Aldana and Nilsson scored six
points each for the Salukis.
No. 2 singles player Chris
Visconti netted a fourth-place
finish, losing a close match to
WTSU's Dean DiGeorge, 6-3, 4-

6 and ;·5. Visconti ~cored four
points.
T ea med wit h Aldana ,
Visconti wrea ked r ev eng~
against DiGeorge and his
partner. Mitchell, in the No. 2
si ngles championship by
hammering the WTSU team 6Oand 6-4.
II looked as though the
Salukis were to return home
with three MVC doub les
championships, as Wadmark
and Nilsson tuok the t:.."ening
sel of the No. 1 (.. ,.,bles
championship against Red·
birds Symmonds and Brian
Bagley 6-2. ISU overpowered
the Saluki Swedes . 6-3 and 6-4
in the next two seis to win the
No: ! doubles championship.
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does no: know th e ICilm or the
campus .
SI c',ach Herb Vogel said
that a lthough he thinks the
Tigers ' coa.oh doesn 't ha ve Ihe
sa me intensity thaI he has . he
thinks Spi llma n will be successful a l LS U.

Men golfers finish
By An ita J. Stoner

....

Thin
st Pi'ng
zzo , t '
withCru
1 topp
4- 160z . Bottles of
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Cornell said he was ple'lsed
with th e pe rfor ma nce of
Dixon. who jus t tr ied out for
the tea m last week and
competed in his firs t meet.
The Sa lukis hope 10 bounce
back this week in the fo ur-day
'IVC oul door championships .
r;lay i -IOa t Des M o in e~ . Iowa .

Gymnast to concilide career at LSU
By M.J. Slarshak
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Men netters wrap-up season as No.2 in Valley
By M.rtn Fol.n
Staff Writer

The Saluki men netters
finished second last weekend
in the Missouri Valley Conference behind Wichita State
for

the

second-consecutive

year.
Wichita scored 68 points and
the Salukis held off Tulsa . 55 to

53.

All six Sa luki players
finished the season among the
top four in their divisions at the
championship .,vent held in
c.,nyon, Texas .
The $otukis had the luck of
the dra w in the fi rs t round.
meeting opponents from
Creighton . Indiana State and

--------------------

'J'c.lsa . Coach Dick LeFevre
sa id he hoped that his pla yers
would not ha ve to play
me moors from Wichita un til
t1!pfin2 is .

SIU-C . cd the Shockers were
the only Iteams to advancp ~II
six singles and three doubles
tea ms to the semj·fina ls.
Nos. 5 a nd 6 singles pla yers

Fabiano Ramos dnd Juar.
Martinez satisfied LeFevre',
hopes by advancing to tht
finals against WSU. then going
on to capture second and first
place in th e ir flights .
respectively .
Ra mos los t his c ha m pio nship m a tc h to the
Shockers ' J ohn Thorpe . 6-3. 6-

1.

Martinez left the con fer ence

as No. fi s ingles cha mpion by
nefeati ng Wic hita 's Jan Erston. 6-4 . 4,j;. 6-J. Romos and
Martinez scored seven a nd
eight poin ts fo r the SaJukis .
DefendinF singles chamoion
See NETTERS. Pag.• t 9

Sports

S.1 luktllrst baseman Jim Llm perls louis a shot
Iud prior to connecting with the next pitch for
a ty.'CHun double. Llmperis scored the gam.

win ning run all ala ChuCk Locke single up the
middle to lilt tho Saluki s to a 3-2 viclory
Sunday In gam. two against Ihe Sycamores.

Baseball Dogs take
all from Sycamores
By Ron W.rnlck
StatfWriter

A triumphant Coach Richard
"Itchy" Jones was carried off
the field Sunday by his
deliriously happy players after
the baseball Salukis completed
a four-game sweep of Indiana
State. winning the Missouri
y alley regular season with a
_3-7 record.
' 'This has probably been the
most gratifying, most exciUng
four-gao:e series Wf. · -, ever
had," a beamingJ9rr
.,d. ·
It was indeed the 1':1... .'leartstopping baseball in recent
memory, as the Salukis won
three sl.raight extra-inning
ga mes 3-2. 2-1 and 5-3 and
came from behind in the last
game fo r a 3-2 victory.
It wasn 't easy. Arter taking
the first three. the Salukis
were still .lot assured of an
MVC crown because Wichita
State, which was j ,st one
game behind , was also

sweeping four games from
Creighton. To he th~ un·
disputed ch. '1lp. SIU-C also
had tosw,,",p.
Tra iling 2-0 in the sixth inning of game four, they went to
work. Gerry Pitchford led off
,.\,jUi a sjngle under the SEcond
oaseman's glove, and Charlie
Hillemann dropped a s ingle
into center field .
Smelling another gaonewinning rally . 2.000 spectators
chanted "Sweep: Sweep!" to
the rhythm of a fan 's swishing
broom.
Steve Finley and Rohert
Jones were retired. but Jim
Limperis hil a two-run double
into the left field gap to tie the
game. Chuck Locke ba nged a
single up the middle for the goahead run.
Hammond retired the side in
order for the Dogs . fourth
victory in two days . and
cheering, hopping fans joined
the Salukis on the field in
raising up one index finger to
s how who was the best team in

the Missouri Valley.
People wiil rememhe.. the
series not for just one player's
performance. but many.
Among one of those
memories will he "the home
run that almost wasn't" in the
first Saturday game.
With courtesy runner Todd
Miles on first in the fifth . Doug
Wood looped a long drive
toward the len field fence's
365-foot mark .
Pitchford ran out of room ,
crashing into the wall and
knocking his glove over the
fence with the ball still in it for
a home run , tying the game a t
2-2.
People will also remember
the throw fres hma n Saluki
shortstop Joe Hal! ",.de in the
ninth on a grour.der to nail T.J .
Burke barreWng into home.
preventing the winning run .
Saluki fans won' t forget
Sleve Finley's game-winning
ground -rule double in the
ninth. giving Dale Kisten his
eighth win with no losses.

.....
Staff Photo by Jam •• Quigg

Saluki hurler 0.1. Klslen winds up 10 rel ••• e anolher olrlk. on
an Indiana Stale balt.r .n roul.lo his .Ighlh win of Ih. o•• son.
Klsl.n pitched nln. Innings In S:lurd.y·s IIrsl g.me ."llnsl
Ih. Sycamor.., allowed only two run. and compl.led his slxlh
game In • .".n start._
In the top of the seventh in
the second Saturday game.
people won' t forget when
reliever Larry Beattie was one
out from a l-iJ victory when
Buell speared a fastball for a
game-tying homer. Beattie
disgustedly uprooted ~rass out
of the ground as the ball fell
over the i cnce.
It was in the bottom of the
eighth that Robert Jones
stepped to the plate. He had
jusl one hit, a weak single, in
eight a t-bats . He worked the
count to two a nd twe and
buried a pitc h ' nto the len (;eld
trees.
The highlight of the thIrd
game was a lso the turning
point. In the bottom of the sixth
with Saluki runners on first
and third ",ith two out. pitcher
John Howes was ca lled for a

balk . sending the tYing :-un
home .
Howes protes ted so violently
that he was ejected. and coach
Bob Warn argued for several
minutes amid the howls of Hill
Gang hecklers and thl strains
oj mocking, merry theme
mus ic of the " Andy Griffith
Show" over the public address
system .

In their third-co:1sPCIHive
extra-inning g": me. ' .... ith a
second-inning miscue s till
replaying in his head. Charlie
Hillemann s tepped to the
plate . He had prom ised to
Todd Neihel earlier he wou ld
make up those two un earned
~uns for him. ile made good by
drilling a two-run homer.
winning the game.
" I just wan ted to get a base
hit. It felt sweet. "

Softball team sweeps 4, improves tourney bid
By 51.... Merrill
$ports f'ditor
The Saluki soflball •..... m
acheived its weekend goal of
improving its SeEd in the

conference tournament by

l.-

sweeping a pair of Iwinbills
from Southwes! Missouri and
Wichi'.a State.
With the four-game sweep,
the Salukis stand at IIl-8 in the
GCAC, which should he good
enough to seed the Salukis
fifth .
coach
Kay
Page 20, Daily Egyptian. May 5, 1\186

Brechtelsbauer projected.
" We won't know the offical
seeds until Monday morning, "
Brechtelsbauer said, "but I
think we'D get seeded fifth and
play either Indiana State or
Bradley."
JIIinois State and Eastern
JIIinois finished the season
with confereene records of 11
5, followed by Bradley a t I2-!i
ar.d Indiana State at IH.
The Salukis will now take a
six-game winning streask into
the conference tournament.

On Friday. freshman Lori
Day pitched a com plete o:ame
to pick up one win and played
relief to collecl another win.
Throwing a six-hit shutout to
win game one on a 1-0 score.
Day relieved Lisa Peterson in
the second game and got the
wi n when the Salukis broke a I I tie to win in the seventh by a
2-1 margin.
RighUieider Dana Ridel was
credited with the game winning hits in both games.
('r, Saturday. Day Ihrew

another shutout. her oixth of
the season. and beat Wichita
State. 2-0. Bot.h of SIU-C's runs
were ul.earned.
Peterson came bal'k in the
second game with a shutout of
her own. blanl<ing the
Shockers on a three-hit pericrmance to win 3..Q.
SIU-C scored in the second
on a leadoff triple by catcher
Kelly Fox and an RBI single by
first baseman Jane Elder.
Ridel and Peterson added ntr.
scoring singles to pad the lead.

" Our defense is getting
stronger and our pitching was
once again our strong point. "
Brechtelsbauer s3id. "Winning our last six, I hope we can
carry that momentum into the
tournament. '·
BrechtelsJauer said she
would drill her team no diffe rently in preperation for the
GCAC tournament in Peoria '.m
May 8-10, saying that her team
was looking forward to the
tournament to revenge losses
10 Gateway foes in regularseason play.
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The obj ect ives of SIU are inscribed in Morri s
Library behi nd a statue of Ihe 1. le Dely l. W.
Morris, preside nt of SiU tor 22 year$. A form er
vi ce president, Ch arles D. Tenney. wro te the
word s.

Graduation' 86
Ceremonies add personal touch
Bv Nda Cowsert
5 ta'i Wnfe r

SCI>arate commence ment c'(creiscs

f If th e \'a ri ous coll eges on ca mpus
pro\'id e a morc personalizr:d kind of
for the gr[lcil:atcs. says
Browning, dir<'C lor of ad-

cer em ony

Kirby

missions anrl r ecords.

This is the second year tha t each
college and other degr"',·granting
units will have their ow n commenl:cm enl programs. Brown;ng sa id
that

the separate commencements

ha ve worked out be tt er lhan th ose of

previous yea rs when there were three
co mmencements. all in the Arena . He

sa id the three comm e nceme nts lasted
for a long tim e and wer e les!' personal
than the sepi::Ira lc ce r em onies .

" E ach unit can br ing in spea kers in
thei r own a reas. so it is mOfC interesti ng f f') f the st ud ents." he said .
El eve n co lleges will hold com·
mence ment exercilies LIn Saturday.
:\J a v 10 and two wi ll huld theirs on
Sund a :.! . iVl ay 11.
Based upon es timale~ dnd 1100e·
count s from the va r ious uni ts. a bout
4.560 s tude nts - sen iors a nd ca n·
didate~ ior gradua e deg rees a re
e ligible or potentia ll y e ligible for
gradu a ti on.
Whether some l)f th em ma ke it \",'i ll
depend. as a lways. upon grades for
s pring term - which in turn ma y
depend upon grades 0 11 final exams.
which in some cases may not be known
u~til the e nd of fina ls week . sta rting
Monday .
About 450 students a re in linp for
diplomas from the Coll ege of B".;iness
and Admin is tration. Comrr' : ncement
exercises are set !vr 8:30 a .m .
aturdav at the An:>~la . J ohn C. Holt.
SI -C alumnus 3r-:d exec uti ve \·ice·
pres ide nt of n~nr\ & Brads treet Corp
in :-lew York Ci tv . will del iver the
address to the graduates .
The Coll ege of Ed uca li on "'-ill c on·

duct its comm CiII.:cment at 8 :33 a .m .
Saturdav in Shrvock .A.ud ilor ium . The
college reported' it has 750 ca nd ida tes
fo r degrees . James H. Hosse r .
pres ident of Ca lifor:O !3 S t a t e
Universi ty al Los Angeles . wn o has
three degrees from SIU·C. wi ll s peak
.a t the g radualion .
The School of Tl"chn ical Careers will
ha ve the la rges t number of gradua tes
111 the Class of '86. ·.qlll 71 0 bacca laurea te dc~r ecs ann 516 associate
deg rees to be confe rred :n the sc hool's
six four-".Iear and 22 twu- \' ear associate
degre-e p·rogra ms .
.
The STC ("ommenccment \\ Ii: !)p a t 11
3.m Sa turd3Y in th e Are na with
retiring AssQ(:iate Dra n Dorothy R .
Blcycr as spea ker
Th e Schooi of Agflcu ltur c 's
gradua ting cla ss n u mbe r ~ 196 thiS yea r
a nd they will receive t~l ei r diplom as in
ct'remonies Jt 11 a .m . Sal urd a\' in
Shryock Auditorium . SIt.:·C g rad'uate
Lee Kolmer . dean of agrk ulturc al
Iowa Stale Cnivc rsi tv . wi ll he the
spea ker.
.
The College of Enginccri ng a nd
Tec hnol ogy ha s a bout ~oo eligible
gra duatat es in its three de pa rtm e nts.
eng ineer ing. e nginee ring tt"Chnology
a nd industrial lec hnology . John W .
Fisher. c hai r man of the board of Bail
Corp . ~ Iun cie. Ind .. will s peak a t
ceremonies for the engineers a t 1:30
p .m . Saturday in the A re n ~ .
The C"lIege of Science a nd the
College of Hum an Hesources will hold
jOan t commencements a t 1:30 p.m .
Saturday in Shryock Aud itori um . Tho
College of SCience has 1;6 e ligible
gra duates and the College of Human
Resour'- ~s hR S about 120. Speakers will
be Willian', ;" Fis her. s ta te geologis t of
Texas, a nd Hi chard T . Arnold. former
chairman l,f th e Department of
Che mistry. Si U-C gra dua tes who are
to receive h v nor~ ry doctorat es at
Gradua te Sc hoo l Le r emo ni es on

fT"" ,-

L-_____________________________________

Sunda ... .
Tile ·Coll ege of Li beral Ar ts alid the
Univ(> rsity S tud ies Program a lso wi li
hold joint ce remoni es COLA ha s 378
e ligi ble ~e niors and L'I1 I\'crsi ty Studies
has 48.Long-t ime fac u lt ~' me mber
Randa ll H. i'i Ison. professor e merit us
of political sc ience wi ll deli ver th e
address to th e graduJlcs at -l p.m .
Saturda y in the Arena .
About 435 s ludenlS arc ')11 the
graduati on list at the Coll ege of
Com muni cations a nd Fine Arts whi ch
will hold its cerem onies a t 6 :30 p .m .
Saturday in the Arena . Ha lph E .
Becker. winne r of the 1985 SIU Alumni
Achieveme nt Awa rd . will s peak a t the
ceremomes . Bl.'Cker is pres ide nt of
Television Station Partne rs. New
Yor k.
Fred G r aham . long· lim e CBS
ne ws m a n. \\' ill a ddress th e 94
graduates of the School of La w ot II
a .m . Sunday," Shryock Audit ori um .
Graham will spea k on Ihe Suprpme
Court in the Reaga n era .
Graduate School cerem onies are s t't
for I : 30 p .m . Sund ay in the Arena.
Honora r y deg ree recipi e nts Richa r d T .
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The Schoo. of Medicine's co m·
mencement for 72 g radua tes is
sc heduled for 2 p.m . on ~Ia )' 31 at the
Sangamon
Stat e
t; nh'e r s ity
Auditor iu m . Public Affa irs Cent e r . in
Springf ie ld . Vi r ginia
Weldon .
de paet m e":
,· ice·c ha ncell o r
for
medical affai rs and profe;,sor 01
p e d :a tri c s at t he \V a~hi n g t o n
Universitv School 0:' Med k ine. will
speak 10 th e g ra dua ting c ia ' 5 .
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and

Arnold n :cei\'cd hiS bac helo r of
educa tio n degree from. 1[ -( III I 34
and hiS ma sh.' r ·s and doctorate tr om
Ihe Unive rslt v of Illinois Arnold
re tur ned 10 SI U·C in 1969 a s chairma n
of the Departme nt oj ChemI s try and
Bioc hemist r v and was choseq as the
Am oco Outs't a nd ing Teaf"'her I'or 1976·
77 . Fis her recei\'ed hiS bac helor of
science degree in geology 0 nd his
mas ter's a nd doctorate from the
t;n iversit y of Kan as . F isher is
director of the Burea u of E conomic
Geology a l th~ L" nh'e rsily of Te xas .

LUCHI
COLLECTION
GARMENT
CARRIER

'19.44

~

'

Our cakes graduate with hon o r s

•
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•
•
•
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WiII:.m L. Fisher

from Baskin· Robbins.

v,,. Cjl n

~:~e~~~i~il~~h':C~G::e~ ~i~~~!

and College of Human Resources at
1:3() p.m. Saturday. May 10, a t Shryock
Auditorium .

Fisher. a nalive of Marion. received
his bac~do r ' s degree on geology from
SIU in 1954 and has returned many
li mes (or s pecial lectures and
programs. He helped lead a drive to
boost the Gf!ology Department
scholarship fund a nd has served on the
department 's Geology Advisory Group
since 1~4 .
A nationa l authority on mineral and
energy resources, Fisher is director of
the Bureau of Econ, :nic Geolo;;y at the
Universi ty 01 Texas, Aus tin . where he
is Morgan J . Davis professor of
petroleum . He has master's a nd
doctoral degrc-es in geology from the
University eor Kansas.

Last year, Fisher receivt'd the
Public Service Award of the American
Institute of Professional Geologists,
which cited him for "application of

ChOOUK ~ r [,WUfItC

-.lrooIne<and 1I11a" ",,_
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Professor, geologist
get honorary degrees
Two dislinguished graduales of SlUe win receive honorary doctorates.
and will gel a speaking workout as
well. at commencement ceremonies
for the Class of 1986.
Honorary Doctor of Science degrees
will be conferred upon William L.
Fisher. stale geologist of Texas, and
Richard T. Arnold . SI\j-C professor
emeritus of chemistry. at com·
mencemenl of the Graduate School at
1:3() p.m. Sunday. May 11 . at the
Arena . President Albert Somit will
confer the honorary degrees.
Fisher and An.old will address the
gradua tes recei\ ing adva nced degrees

IfK (.lkt.. \It uh JI

.da Ilcr (runt and lI),(r t...I"-.:

~

Richard T. Arnold

ynu r arnduatlHn arsl l h~

f~lIna fHl

Murdale

DENT AL CENTER
EVENING & SATURDAY
HOURS AVAILABLE

geology in the service of mankind." He
served as assista nt secretary for
energy and minera ls in the U.S.
Department of In terior in 1975-;(.
Arnold, who received a bac helor of
ed ucation degree from SIU in 1934 ,
returned to the Universit y in t969 after
teaching at the University of Minnesota and serving as chief research
executive and president of the Mead
Johnson and Co. Resea rch Center in
Evansville. Ind. He headed SIU-G's
Department of Chemistry and
Biochemistry until 1976. retiring in
1982. He has master's a nd doctora.!
degrees from the University of Illinois.

GENERAL & COSMETIC
DENTISTRY
Dr. M. Butt, D.M.D .
Ca1l4S7-2123

£

Arnold WO!1 the pres l1gious
American Chemical Society AY.'ar d in
Pure Chem1stry in 1949, was a
Guggenheim Fellow in Switzerland
a nd served as the first science attache
to the U.S. high commissioner in
Germany in 1952-53. He is credited for
major contributions in physicaiorganic chemistry.

clothing
for the
professional
man

Arnold has served on the SIU
Founda tion board of director., and in
19n won the AMOCO Foundation
Outstanding Teacher Awa rd in the
College of Science.
The SIU Board of Trustees a pproved
the honorary degrees for Arnold a nd
Fisher to be a'Narded this year and an
honorarv Doctor of Huma ne Letters
degree 'to '>c awarded (0 Clifton R.
Whar ton Jr., chancellor of the State
University of New York System, in
1987. Wharton. specialist in economic
devtlojlment and U.S. foreign policy,
receivet. ~ the President's Award on
World Hunger in i9OJ.

H ALSTON

SOHNS

-------

-

WESTROADS LlOUORS ...
Murdale Shopping Center, Carbondale
Escape from the C:arbondale crowds.
Dine in relaXing atmosphere with live piano music.

Graduation Dinner

I
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Andre
Champagne
7S<iml

82.49

This Saturday
Serving complete dinners 11 am-11 pm
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529·1221

~
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~
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Champagne
75Om)

83.99

Martini&. Rossi

Mumm

Asti Spumlllite

1979 Vintage

750ml
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810.99

819.99
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Dun & Bradstreet exec
to deliver COBA talk

SPECIAL COLLEGE
GRADUATE
FI"A"CE PLA"

By Clth.rlnl Edmln
Staf1Writer

The College of Business and Administration r.ommencement will be
held al 8:30 a .m . Saturday. May 10. in
the Arena with a Dun &< Bradstreet

Corp. executive who is an SIU-C
graduate as the speaker.
John r.. Holt. who was graduated in
1963 wit!', a degree ir. corporate finance
and economics, will deli ver the
commenCt"l:1cnt m essage to lhe ' ass
of·lI6.
Aboul 396 students are expected to
gradu. teo Larry Chapman. director of
student affairs for the college, said 347
will recei ve baccalaureate degrees, 48
masler's degrees and onea doc torate.
Mark eting s tudents will receive 120
of lhe degrees , finance students 95.

90 Days
Deferred Payment
or
$250 toward
Down Payment

Pre-Approved
Credit
with Verification

~~~i~~~i~gnd 6:dm~fs~~Ji?~~e~~ a~?d
business economics eight .

Presenting the awards will be
Thomas G. Gutteridge. dean of the
Coll e ge of Busi nes s and Ad ministration; Ike Mathur, director of
the doctor of business administration
program ; Frederick Wu, chairman of
Department of Accountanoy ; and Greg
White. (itrector of the master's
program.
A reception for the graduates will be
held immediately following the
commencement in the International
Lounge at the Student Center.
Holt . a lIf.live of Chicago. began as a
sales t rdi nee wi th Donnelley
Marketing, a branch of Dun &< Bradstreet, in 1964 and is now executive
,i ce president and member of the
board of directors of the corpora tion.
His way up the ladder included
assignments as account executive,
ass istan t general sales manager,
general sales manager and general
manager·v,;este:-n operations . He was

JohnC. Holl
named vice president a~d general
manager of DonnelJey Marketing in
1975 and president in 1976.
He was elected a vice president oi
Dun &< Bradstreet in 19'ilI, promoted to

senior vice president

Good 6 months
before graduation
or
up to 12 months after

Lease or
Purchase

!980 and

il~

executive vice president in 1982.
He is responsihln for consumerrelated information businesses of The
Dun &< Bradstreet : Nielsen Marketing
Research, Nielsen Media Research,
Donnelley Marketing, Donnelley
Marketing Information Services and
Donnelley Marketing Data P r ocessing
Operations.
Holt ;18S also been the chairman of
the board of di rectors of the Direct
-M8rkeung Association and is currently
a member of the board of Primark. the
holding company of Michiga n Consolidated Gas.

Ask Us Today For Details
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STe's associate dean
to address graduates
By Tom Atkins
Staff Writer

It 's been 30 years since Dorothy
Bleyer began teachi"g.t SIU-C.
With her ret irement from ti~e post of
as~ociate dean for the School of
Tec~ni cal Careers pending in August .
she \'.'m follow custom for reti rinjJ;
faml :.y " f STC by addr",,:r.g com-

I

a a 0 6 6 aaa, 6 a aa •• a 6' a.6 B•••• 6 .8 ••• i ' i

I
I

~

11 a .m . Saturday. May 10. in the Arena .
Speaking to the largest graduating
c lass will give her the opportunity to
ox press her appreciation to the
studen ts and the University . she said.

" Every morning

\;'l.~n

we drive

./

cna

associate
degrees

and

six

.I
O.:roth y Bleyer

hacca l i1ureat e

Blever . a Carter\'i lle natl \'e. begar.

her caret'r at l C-C in 1957 teaching
math After 22 'ears and four children .
she became 'the dtrrctor for the
dj;':'iit.. n of gr3phlc communicatir,ns m
the School of Technical Careei"S . She
moved into the dean 's office three
years ago.
Bleyer received all three of he r
degrees from SI U-C. She earned her
undergraduai e degree in math
.mucation : her master's in educationa l
psychology and guidance ; and her
doctorat e :n higher education.
specializing acatiemic administration.
Being a part oi the " administrative
support team " is ont: nf the aspects to
her career she ha s enjoyed most,
Bleyer said. Working as the a ssociate
dean has given her the char,ce to ma ke
it possi ble for the pr·J gram administrators to do their jobs well , she

said . " We a re the enablers ..
Working with s tuden!;·. hJS been
eq ua lly sa tisfying . Bleye r said . The
spi r it of inqui ry. e nergy and the
Supp,)rti ve a tm os hper e of t he
Uni' ers it y make her job very
satis fying. she said .
A!·ter so mony busy years, Bleyer
saiu. she i~ looking forward to not
having an agenda 10 live by. Her ti me
will be spent r ela.d ng. traveling and
enjoying her five grandchildren. she
sa id .
Presidenl Al ber t Somil and Board of
Trustees member William Norwood
will confer degrees to the graduates.
STC Dean Harry G. Miller ",'II officiate
at the ceremony . E ...! . Simon. the
founding dean of Ihe Voca tional
Technical Institute , STCs forerunner ,
will als o be a member of the platform
party .

Jacque8 Boutique
Limo Service

529-59'89
jI
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free 61ft wrap and
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Westown Sho pping Ccn t e~
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10-5 ~I oo-Sat
549-103 1

850 for
2-hourLimo
service and a
frt. ,':: bottle of
Champagne

840

In West park Mall
(acro88 from the Ramada Inn )

work . I say this is . .he most exciting
p !;I(,~ in the world to work ."
Blever· s husband. William Biever .
the director of the Rec rea tion Center

31
'*:~SO~~~Jt i r~~f, ~'~~d 710 baccalaurebte and 516 assoc~ale degrees
to thiS v,~ar's c las~ . The school has
11.0ll0 ·ur. i ergrad uates. offer
22

Perm & Style

Golden Scl88or8 ofRIch'8

:0

11.0 ., ~

Just in time for Graduati~~l
~~ Per~
Limo Special
~ Special

with Belli Eileen,
Kay, Cin dy or Angle

mencement exercises fer Ihe school a t
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CCFA to graduate 435;
TACO BELL WOULD
R-TV students top list
LIKE TO CO"GRflTULflTE!
ey 10m '-10 nglln

THE 1986 GRflDUATES! I

StaltW nler

Al'Out 27:; und er gradua tes arc e x·
to pa r tic ipa te in the Co!lcge of
Comm unication and Fine o\ r lS com·
mpll cc men l. se t fo r 6'30 p.m . Sa tur·
da y. Ma y 10. illlhe Arena .
Th. CCF A will have a lota l of 435
stu de nts wtoo may he e ligible to
gradu ate from th e three schools ~!l d
fi vC' depa r tme nts within the colJege.
bu t .,ot all of them a re expected 10
pa rtic ipa te in com me nce m ent. said
Pa tri cia AreI' . CCFA associate dean
Three hundrect e ighty-six st udents a re
eli gibl e to gra du a te . and th e
rem a inder a re awai tmg spring gra d~
to deter mi ne eligiblity. Arey said.
Gradua tes in the School of Aft " tal
75 eligible fo r May gradua ti on: Srr,ool
of Mus ic. 19: alld Sc hool of Journalism.
pei..' (C'O

TACOn'BEtL
1112 E. Walnut , Carbondale

549-7:212

75.

The Department of Radio and
Tel e v is IOn will ha ve 106 Ma y
graduat es: Thea te r Department . four :
Speech Communications Department.
50 : Cine ma-Photography Department.
-Ii ; a nd Departme nt of Comm unicati on
Disorders and SciencP5 . 10
a turday 's com me ncem e nt gets
under wa y with the tl'adi tional " P om p
and Ci rc umsta nce" processional by
Edward Elga r . M'lsic wi ll be pe rformed by the SIU-C Band. conducted
by Will ia m Hammond .
-F"ollowiOlg the processional. CC F A
Dean Keith Sar.de rs will greel the
gradua tes .nd introduce the pl~ tform
part y.
R a lph Be c k e r . p reside nt of
Television Station Partners. New
York. :-I .Y .. wili give the com-

mencement address. Becker was one
of the firs t students to enroll in SIU-C's
ra dio-television program in 1951. He
helped r r ga nize the University 's firs t
radi o production in a cramped set of
a rm y ba rracks on the sout.hw est edge
of ca mpus .
Becker Wa!'. recenOy given the
Universit v's Aiurr:ni Achievement
Awa r d a nd in 1985 received the Ra dioTete\'ison De pa rtment's Al umnus-ofIhE'- Year a wa rd . He ha s established an
end owm ent scholar ship fund

(01

H-TV

\reek by lec turing in classes a nd introd uci ng the s tud ents to other leaders
in !;'(: br oadcasting jndu s tr~ .

Ralph E. Becker
Aft er Bec ker ' s s peec h . Vi ce
Preside nt for Academic Affairs John
Guy on will present the grad'..iates and
IO'tiate conferral of degreel' .
Degree presenters wi ll De L. Bre nt
Killg ton. director , School of Art ;
Marvin Kleinau, chair .

s~ h

com-

munication : Ga ry Kolb , acting chair.
ci ne ma-photography : Lee O'B.-ien.
director. broadcasting se!"vice ; Rober i:
Roubos. director. School ~f Music :
Ke nn e th Rud e r . c ha ir. co m munications disorders and sdences ;
David Stevens, chair. theater : Ma nion
Rice. acting director . School of
Journalism : Rand y WEiker. acting
chair. radio-televison : J ohn Whitloc k.
director. University Museum ; and
Mic hael S. Youngblood . CCFA
associate dean.

fflu3

"@tIuN, I I ~~fn

1/i~

'G,

9iJUnk> ami 9iJU/lU;u,?-'
01"" TU~, - Sal. 8pm - 2am
Drink S~clals Each Ev~nlng!
501 E. Walnut

The in voca tion and benedictilJn will
be performed by Kleinau. who is a
ministe r at the Reorganized Church of
the Latter Day Saints in Marion.
The SIU-C ba nd will close th e
('omme.ncement with t he recessional
"Mu it for a Ceremony" by John J .
M orr;s s~y .

Med School to graduate 70
The SlU School of Medicine will
gra uuate 70 new doctors in May in the
fi rst fou r-year class for the school
following its conversion from a threeyea r curriculum.
The Medica l School comm encement
cere",o.,), wi ll be May 31 at 2 p.m . at
the Sangamon State P ublic Affairs
Center in Springfield .
Speaker ior the commencement
ceremony will be Dr. Virginia V.
Weldon, deputy vice c hancellor for
med ica l affairs a t Washington
University School of Medicine in St.
Louis .
Weldon is a nationally recognized

s peaker on issues in medical
education. biomedical research a nd
legislation a ffecti ng heaJrh ca re.
Weldon is chair of the Associa tion of
American Medical Colleges al.d the
vice president of the Washing ton
Uni versity Medical Center
Students in the SIU School of
Medicine go to the Carbondale campus
of the University their first yea r .
Students complete their schooling at
the Springfield campus. taking classes
in all of the specializations offered.
The Sc hool of Medicine, one of the
youngest medical schools in the nation.
graGuated its first class in 1975.

~ GET IN·TONE
for GRADUATIO"!

r------------------,
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Ball Corp_ chairman
to address engineers
By J im McB ri d.'

RIVERTOWN
DISCOUNT CENTER
5N.Maln
334· 2500
Downtown Cape

Staf1Wnlel

J ohn \\" F ·~ · her . rC'llreL fiirector and
l' h::l1rman of Ihf' boart' fa Ball Corp ..
MunC ie. I nd will dE' h .. c;, the com mencement a ddre~ ::> lor tnt' College of
Engllleenng and TedlOology Salur·

Kid '.St uH

Fomous Bro nd Cloth i ng

over 200 Dresses Inclu d ing
Wi nnie the Pooh & Ot"" .' S
01 '4 . 9~,

da\, . [\1 3\' 10.

Fis her will a ddrt'ss a bout 400
gradua te's III engmecnng. ('ngillcc:-i ng
technologv a nd indus trial techTiology
dunng the l .an P III ce remony. whi ~ h

Rlver town Pet Cc"ter
Parakeet.
• •.••
Ouaker.
Feeder Gold FI.h

will be hr ld <lllh,,'" Arena .

the Arena
.'ohn GU\'n!~
" ice president cf
academ Ic (Iffalrs a nd resca:-('!1 . '.';iii
oifh':'la te al the' ceremony . Teresa
Trus;.rll. 1'1 irector of m inority
engineenn J,. will be the grand ma rshal
for thp eve:'1l
te-phen H. . Wilhe lm . senior class
representative. 3:ld Gale Reachum
SI U-C a lum nus. will a lso spea k at the
ceremony .
Wilhelm . a na th 'c of Mendota . is an
h o no r s s tudent in e lectrical
engineeri ng a nd recipient of a 1986
Delyle W. \lorris Scholarship. The
schola rs hip is awa rded 10 SIU-C
seniors who have demonstrated ou t·
s tandiog sc holastic a nd leadership
abilities.
F~.ac hum . a nat h'e of Herrin. is vi ce
presidenl of opera lions al Pepsi-Cola
BOltling Co. of Marion. He is a 1974
g r a duale of SIU ·C's indus l r ,a l
technology program
Fisher. who recently retired from
Ball Corp .. joined the fIrm in 1941 as a
trai n€e. For 15 veal'S he served as
president and chi ef executivE' ",fiicer
and. since 1981. as chairm.an of the
board . Ball Corp. is a manufacturer in
pacKaging. industria l and hig htechnoiugy markets .
H ~ is a di rector of a r! umker of
corpc!"a ti ons a nd organizations in-

cIud 'ng Inland Steel Corp. of Chi cago.
Ransburg Corp. a nd the Corporation
for Innova tion Development of Indianapolis, Kindell F urniture ::0. of
~ ..a nd Ra pids, Mich. , Devon E ner gy
Corp. of Okla homa City . and Amer ican
National Bank and Trusl Co. of
Muncie. Ind. He is also a former
direclor of the New York Stock Exchange and India na Bell Telephon ~ Co.
A nalive of Wa lland, Tenn .. Fisher
received his bachelor's degree fr om
the University of Tennessee in 193ft 3nd
has 3 degree from the Harva rd
Grad.a te School of Busin""s. He was
awarded honorary doctor of laws
deg:'ees by Ball State University in
1931 and Ind iana University in 1985 .

fREr: tOUNGE BUffETS
5· 7pm
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, Nont , com , plut cholc. of t low or to..ed .alod . Ionquel foc illtl .. ovollobl• .

Con9 'tatulation~
g'taduatE.~
Cap.~

and §own~ cA1ay bE. ::PiC!.k~d up.
!BE.9innin9 cA1ay 8th.
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Awards for top grads
to be given by COLA

Special Graduation Celebration
At

J\J\nilj\g\jte,e,~j).gt

By Wllilim Wilker
StaH Writer

Four hundred twenty·six students
"ill receive baccalaureate degrees
tram the College of Liberal Arts and
University Studies at a joint com·
mencement at 4 p.m. Saturday , May
10. In the Arena .

Direc t From Los A nge les:

A total of 378 students will graduate
from the College of Liberal Arts, which
offers 20 majors, a nd 48 s tudents from
the University Sludies program .
About 205 students are expecled to
attend the ceremony. College of
Liberal Arts Dean John S. Jackson and
Undergraduate Aca"",,, :c Servi ces
Dir""tor Lillie M, Locknart w,lI of·

BLACK FLAG
A Iso Appearing:

PAINTED WILLIE
Plus

ficiate

In addition to the awardin g of
stud ent degrees. six faculty members
in the College of Liberal Arts will
receive outstanding feacher awards.
The aw~ rds . wt ich are based on
s tud ent non;;nations , will go to Judith
Aydt and Margaret Childs, foreign
languag.s: Susan Ford, a nthropology :
Ro~ .. t J ensen, psychol ogy : Lise
Winer, linguistics : and Davita Silfen
Glasberg , sociology .
Sophocles Sophocleous of Nicosia,
Cyprus, will give the valedictoria n
address for the College of Liberal Arts .
A computer science major with a 4.0
grade point average. S op~'ioc leous
plans to continue his studies at SIU·C
next fall as a graduate s tudent.
Steven L. Kempner of Carbondale,
who recently received a Delyt. W.
Morris Scholarhip. will give the
valedictorian address for University
Stud ies .
The commencement address will be
given by Randall H. Nelson, a
distinquished professor emeritus in the
Poli tical Science Department.
Nelson , who has received numerous
"wards during his teachi ng career, is
best itnown for his expertise in the field
of Constitutional law.

GONE
CONGRATULATIONS GRADUA TESl
In o r".r for you to .har. your pictures with your family
an" frl.n.... w. at Fla.h Foto or•• "'.n.. lng our
I,ours. Satur..ay tllll0PM an" Sun"ay 10AM-6PM

1------------------------------------I
II
Randail H . Nelson

In his talk titled "The Defense of
Libert y," Nelson said he will discuss
enviromental, technological and at·
titudinal threats to the freedoms and
liberties advocated by the framers of
the Consti tution.
He sai~ h~ " 'iII focus on how fragile
liberty is . He will tie together some of
lhe svm bolic occasions that represent
that liberty, sucr. as the centennial of
Ule Statue of Liberty, the bicenlennia ls
of the Declara lion of Independence and
the framing of lhe Constitution .
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CBS reporter Graham
to address law grads
By Tom Mlngan
StatfWtltet

Ninct\' -four law st udents will receive
j U~lS dOC torate dt::gr ees a l 11 a. m .

Sunda y. Ma
11 . durin g commencement ai Shryock auditorium .
Fred Gra"a m. CBS News iaw
corresponrient. will deliver the commf

'('menl

addr ess .

Graham,

an

altorn,,·. h2s been Ihe CBS law
rep01 !t3 j- sin\.'c 1972. H e fct>Orls on lhf:'

" Law " segment of the " CBS Morning
)J ews " and allchor s "News Notes and
Comment" each weekend em tt.e r:SS

Ra dio " e(work . He al: 0 serves as
subslitut e moderator of Ihe CBS
broadc:lsl " Face the '\ a ttln "
l :rahilIll

('('overed

the

Water gal~

cow'r -up lrw.i . IhC" Whi te l-i(lUSP tapes

cflillro\ cr . . '

ami

sc \'cra!

crlmit~a l

ca<:l-'~ - lrlrlllCilO~ various ABSC:\~t
':-i .!i..: and Ihe In:.! ;!' r.~ John Conn,lIi: .

John Hin kle" and joha DcLorea n. b
19i3 . Gr aham won three Emmy
a wa rds fnr hi. clm~ r ib ul jon s to
l' ~\'e rage uf the Waterga te a nd Spiro
Ag ne'.... r e:- lg natl On s torie:.. .
The Law School's commenceme n'(

wl'£kend

begins Salurday with a

r ecept ion honor ing Graham a nd th!?

gradua les from 5 to 7 p.m. in the Lesar
Law Building Forma'l Lounge.
From 7 to 9 : 3() p.m. Satu"da~ . the
Senior Banq leI will be held al lhe
Studenl Cenler . Tickets are required.

Fred Graham

G r a ham will give the comme ncement

address.

Commencement SlInday begins with
a process ional. "Trum pet Voluntary in

Hooding of graduates and conferring
of juris doctorate degrees will oe
performed by C. Peler Goplerud. law

D Major" bi Henry Purcel!. Lyn
Strolhm""n will be the organist.
Following Ihe pro.·ess iona!. Law
School Dean Hennard J . Slriokland
will ~reet th~ gr aduatc.:i and introduce

a nd the Law Scbool's found ing dean ;
Peter G. ~IcAll en, assistanl law
professor: Somit ; and Slrick land .

profe.<.:,sor and associate dean ; Hiram
Les.? r , distinguished service professor

the p! ..!lfor m part;> .
P:-es lde nl AJbcrt e mit will mCi ke
r ema r ks to Ihe ):!ranu:tles. after whIch

Commencement will end with the
X IX " by

r e ces oio nal " P "lm
Be"edelto Marcello.

-Administration Offic.~
-Pharmacy
HOII", arc 8 AM - 4.10 P.~ iiiOn<JR)' - Frldar

"A Touch of the Orient"

t\ftttftJ.ft

Gft~D€f()
Restaurant

Make your reservations
for Commencement
Serving Chinese and American
Cuis ine and tro pica l drinks
Fr•• e dessert with a graduation
weekend dinner .

529-2813

Shop the Museum Gift Shop
For

Graduation & Mother's Day Gifts

FOR"ISHED
CARPETI"G
GARBAGE
DISPOSAL
AIR
CO"DITIO"ED
LAO"DRY
FACILITIES
AVAIUlBLE

III

New Brass Music Boxes & Othe r Bra ss Items
Jewe lry & Unique Ficn ic Ba skets
Cards. Jewe lry & Gift Ite ms
Children' s Toys a nd Puz z les
HOURS: Monday-F riday 9am-3pm
f~ne, H~ n E"tr~nc e s

12 & 1]

UNING

MANAGIMI:NT

-Now Taking
Appllcatlonl
Lu)(ury 2-8edroom
Townhouses - Available May 1
New Conltructlon - Unfurnllhed
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Education ceremonies

~.~~~;:f[.Th=l

!.~~.!~re noted alumnus t ~

Speeial Gift

James :\., . Rosser. president of the
r .. Ii forma ~k1t e t TI:i\'crsity in Las

Angeles. Will be the ,1uest speak,,, for
the College of E.iucation com·
menceMent at 8:30 n .m . Saturday,
May 10. at Shyrock Audi iryriu m .
Rosser . a n a lumnus oi SIU·C, wi ll
discuss "Teacher EducatIOn : Thp
Li nchpin in the Renascf.:.nce of E::{ccllence in Educa tion.,.
According to Donald Beggs, dean of
the College of Edu<a tion. 750 st udents
have applied to gradua te. In May 1985.
605 s tuden ts graduated from the
<ollege. Beggs sa id.
Hosse r . who received a bachelor 's in
mic robiology June 1962. a master'S in
microbiology JUI1C' 1003 and a doctord ',f! in hC3lth educatior. Jun£" \%9
from lU-C. will be recognized as a
dis tin guis hed gradua te .
\l'hile at Slli-C. Hosser was a
teaching a nd . esea rch ass ista nt in
mIcrobiology. director and coord ina tor
of Blac k American Stud ie - and
member of the graduate fa culty in the
CfJlIege of ~du{".ation .
ROl'ser became president of CSU and
proiessor of health care rnan.agernen
in the School of Business and
F conorn',;s In September 1:t79. From
1970 to 1974. he was associate vice
cha ncellor for academk affairs at the
University of Kansas in Lawrence.
Ka n.
Rosser . who began his carreer as a
resea rcher a t the Eli Lilly & Co.
Researc h Laboratories - i n In dianapolis, Ind ., ser ved five yea rs as
deput y chancellor of the New Jersey
Depa rtment of Higher Educa tion.

tnandmade Stained Glass &. craftst

t
t~

* LampG

~

C u stom W o rk Available

~

200W. Freeman
C ampus Shopping Center

.

~~

James M. Rosser

lie is a technical pa nelist for
allocation of sta te suppor t to higher
education. and he is a member of th e
Citizens Advisory Council of the
Congressiona l Caucus for Science and
Technology. the American Council on
Education and tt e AFL-CIO Labor and
Higher Education Council .

RESfAURANI
Make Your Reservations
now for a SPECIAL

GRADUATlON DINNER

He is a co;nmissivn~r oi the Western
Associa tion of Schools and Colleges
and is vice chair of the Committee on
Urba n Affairs a nd of the American
Association of State Colleges and
Uni vers ities.

"FREE CHAMPAGNE

CAI.L .85-4567

W lhJ

iU. 13 Carterville
Form.rly a..fmo"ors • Ae rOIl from Coo-Coo ',

CongratUlations
Graduates:

Lt>e R. Kolmer. dean of the Iowa
Sta t e
niv e rs i t y College of
Agriculture. will g ive the commencement address Sa turday. May 10.
a t II a .m . in Shr yock Auditor ium .
Kolm er . who 'received 3 bachelor's
degree in agriculture from SIU in 1952.
wi ll speak a t the ce r '
. .
~ f '"

Summer Specials This Week

nave been

~epressed ."

Of the students participating in the
cermony, there are 31 plant and soil
P'!C"JO, Daily Egyptian, ,~y 5. 19116

_ __
I- + - -

Remember Mom on Mothers Day:

StalfWnter

the 196

*
*

* Clocks
* Sun Catchers

By Brett Yales

fOT

* TurquolseJewelry
* Candle
Onyx Carvings
Woodcrafts

1- Mirrors

Iowa State ag school dean
to visit alma mater for talk

approve<' '
..lUation.
Hp
•~ed a master 's degree in
19'
" <1 a doctorate degree in 1954
,. .• ISU . He served as assistant
professor of marketi ng from July 1954
to Decem ber 1955 2t SI t.!. In 1956, he
went to ISU as e).h~Hs i G n econ(lmist.
Kolmer was a pf.'oi nted a ss isLO! nt
director of the [SU Cooperative E xtens ion Servic ~ in 1966 and became
as:iJ lstant dean vf uni versity extension
in 1970.
In 1971 he left ISU to become
associate dea!! of agriculture and
director of the Cooperative Extension
Service at Oregon State Uni\'ersity,
but returned two years I ~ ter to become
the dean of the ISU College of
Agriculture.
Gilbert Kroening, dean of the School
of Agriculture, said a declining
number of students ha ve been
graduating from the SIU-e School of
Agriculb'.re in recent years.
Kroening said 204 students
graduated las:. spring, 198 in May 1984,
248 in May 1983, and '!Zl in May 1982.
However, enrollment in the School of
Agriculture is up for next year,
Kroening said.
Kroening said the decline in the
number of graduates from the school
in the past few years is a reflection of
the decline of tbe agricultural
economy. William Doerr, ass_tant
dean of the School of Agriculture,
agreed with Kroening.
"The agricultural economy is always
reflected in enrollment," Doerr said.
"Either through actual reduction or
perceived reduction in agricultural
opportunities, students seek alternate
majors when the economy is

t
t

hClPPY Lc~Js

rIl-g III.
Josephine '

LeeR. Kolmer

science majors. 26 agrIbusiness
economics majors. 26 food a nd
nutrition majors, 20 (or .. try majors.
17 animal industries majors. nine
general agriculture majors, seven
agricultural
education
and
mechanizatio..l majors, and seven
agr icultural education majors . Doerr
said lhat53 students have opted not to
partlcipate in the commencement.
From the School of Agriculture class
of 1!M1{., there will be three graduating
with the highest honors, six graduating
with high hooors and 10 graduating
with nonors. To be eligible for the
highest honors, students must have"
grade point averagt! above 3.9.
Students graduating with the highest
honors ar~ Joseph Mathews, a senior
in agricultural education ; Thomas
Seckler, a senior in forestry · and Gary
Theseira, a senior in plant and soil
science.
The commencement of the School of
Agriculture will be May 10_ at 11 a .m .
in Shryock Auditorium.
Kroening and John C. Guyon, v:re
president for academic affairs and
research. will officiate.
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Human Resources,
Science graduate 314
By Trlcl. Yocum

THINK ABOUT IT.
KEEP IT UNDER
LOCK & KEY!

Ma y 11 at 1: 30 p.m. at the Arena after
they receive honorary degrees.
Arnold received a bachelor's of
education from SIU in 1934 and compleled a master's and doctorate at
University of Illinois. He joined the
Chemistry Department at the
University of MlOnesota in 1946 and
became department chairman in 1953 .

Staff Writer

Joint commencemenl for the Coilege
of Science and the Coilege of Human
Resources will be May 10 at 1 :30 in
Shryock Auditorium .
Human Resources will graduate 140
stud !nts. eight with honors. The honor
students are Jean Bariley. Christopher
Isaacson. Paul Logeman. James Reed.
Shawn Strack. Pamella Torbeck .
Randail Videgar and Yvonne Wagner.
Ahu:;t 174 students will receive
dipiomas from the College of Science.
Information about students graduating
with honors was not available as of
Tuesday.
President Albert Somit will preside
over the ceremony. Jackie Bailey.
academic adviser . will call the names
of the students in the College of Human
Resources . Jay Zimmerma ,l. geology
professor. will call the names of the
students from the College of Science.
Keynote speakers for the ceremony
wi ill be Richard T. An~ld. Amoco
Outstanding Teacher : ~7€ ·n. and
William Fisher. state g.ulogist from
Texas .
Arnold and Fisher will .Jso peak at
lhe Graduate School commencement

Why houl all 01 yo ur br> /o ng,ngs
home when yov con store I t

STOR.N·LOCK
-Ava ilable 2.4 hrs . a do v
-Sl or e s ster eos , TV 's or

He c;erved as vice president fe"
r esearch and development for Mead
J ohnson and Co. in the 1960s.
In 1969. Arnold returned to SIU-C as
chairman of the Department of
Ch ' Mistry and Biochemistry .
Fisher received " bachelor 's of
science in geology from SIU in 19>4 and
was awarded his master's and doctorate from the University 0: Kansas.
He is chairman of the Department of
Geological Sciences and director of the
Bureau of Economic Geology at the
University of Texas.
Under his leadership. the Texas
Bureau of Economic Geology was the
first state geological survey to initiate
a significant research directed toward
the en vi ronmental problems
associated wi th the development of
energy resources.

a ny thing valuab le :" yo:: ..
°N O BREAK INS!
- l ocated a cross ira.,:",

('dol e Pol ice SIO llc n

707 E. COLLEGE
(Eo.: '1i oty HaIlCompl • • )

529·1133

A CONTEMPORARY GIFT MARKET
AND SOURCE FOR HANDCRAFTS
imported chocolates·coffee.preserves
soaps.both products
handcrafted jewelry.clothing.woven bags
pottery.bas!c:ets·rugs
willow furniture
plants·silk flowers

SIU Foundation campaign nets
$2,600 for student scholarships
A campaign by SIU-C's senior class
to raise money (or " Super Student"
scholars hips has nelled S2.600.
Michael 1'. Miller. a student intern
for the SIU Foundation and presidenteleol of Ihe Siudent Alu mni Counci:.
~ aid the money wi ll provide two SU}Otl
scholars hips this fa ll. More donations
a re s till coming in . Miller sa id the final
ta ll y may reach S3.OOO
Donations over the S2.000 ma rk will

stee/« concre te vov lts?

to

be used to start a n endowment fu nd.
Volunteers telephoned classmates
dur ing the drive. Members of Alpha
Ta u Omega Sorority raised SI.OOO. the
largest a mount by a grou p. Top in·
dividuaJ fund-r aiser wa s Edwa rd A.

Ha milt on of Mucphysboro.
brought in S137.

who

The fund -r aiser was sponsor ed by

the Student Alu mni Council and the
SIU F oundation

209 S. Illinois
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Carol Manis, left. models the robe that identities reci pient of the Ph.D. degree,
and David Simpson, above, weMS that oj 8 graduate with a master ' s in sc ience.

Caps and gowns
the gowns was determined by
the

individual's

station

in

Every s pring. hundreds of society. and c~~ um e color
st udents order caps a nd gowns va r ied by college a nd degr....
for graduation. They pick
By the end of the 161h centhem up at the books tore. lry tury. distinct predecessors to
them on. parade around in modern academic costumes
front of their roommates. wear had evolved. A s leeveless
them on the big day .
undergarment (a cassock ). an

Many champagne toasts and
hugs from parents. friends a nd
relatives later. the soiled.
crumpled gowns and caps
knocked many times askew
are hast ily' return ed by

overga r ment with long. fuJI
sleeves (a tabard ). and a s k.:.lI
cap were worn by scholars. as
well as • hood de> igned to be
worn thrown over the shoulder
by Ihose who had attai ned
studen ts making a final degrees . Overtime. enough
getaway .
cloth was a dded to the skullrop
The caps and gowns worn by
today 's graduates are not jus t
a p l o~ dreamed up by fiendish by undergraduates was born.

~~~'7/,~~~~ ~::~:~~!f;~~~

administrator s

to

giv e

Variations of this costume

students one more Ihing to are still worn by university
worry about dur ing fina !s and gradua tes a ll over the world .
lhoughts of the impending LuI it is onlv in Ihe United
search for a job. They are Stales tha t th'e gea r ments are
symbols of centuri es of s tandardi zed .
tradition .

I n 1895, a code of aca demic

The history of academic dress was estab lis hed fo r the
colleges a nd uni versi ti es of the

dress is in svi!le dispute. Ar·
cording to the Am erican
Counci l on Education, modern
caps and gowns evolved from
either ecclesiastical or civi lian

U nited States . Bac helor 's
degree candidates wear gowns

with pointed s leeves and caps
with tassels tha t corres pond

garb of the t3th a nd 14th with their aca demic subject .
Master 's degree candidate!'
centuries . AI th at lime. all
scholars ( many of whom were wea r gO \\'J1 S W ith ob long
cleri cs ) 'A'ere required to wea r sleeves. hoods lined with thp.
long gowns. sleeveless tunics colors or their alrna maier and

a nd long. full cloaks wilh ca ps with black tassel .
boods. The embellis hmenl of
Doctoral ca ndidates wea r

Kelly Fark wears the gown l halwill be seen In mosl abundance
- lor the baecal' ureale degree.
P~ge

12. Dlily Egyp, ian. May 5. 1986

Photos by JI'm QUI'gg

gown s

wi th

bell-shaped

sleev es. and have th:'(1! Lars of
velvE't in black nr a cclor
distinctive to their degree
s u bj~'Ct down the front of thei r
gowns and across the s leeves.
All doctoral candidates wea r
hoods lined with blue. and caps
\\':th gold tassels.
The key to tassel co:ors for
bac h e l o r' s
degree s :

Agricultural . maize : Business.

s a pp hir e

blu e:

Com-

munications. alice blue: Fine

Arts. brown : Ed ucation. light
blue : STC. orange: Science.
gold : Tech and Engi neer ing.
orange : University Stud ies.
silver ;

Hum an

Resources.

green : Liberal AilS. white :
Music. pink : a nd Music

E~~"e"ti~ns;!fh~~\~~.

for Ihe

associate degree is ora nge.

The key to tassel colol1> for
gradu ale d e grees are
mas lCr ' . black : law. purple:
a nd doclorate. gold.

Hood colors ar p ,,13ster of
scie nce. gold , mas ter of
science in education. blue:
master of ar ts. white : master
of fine arts. br own: mster of
businc.:is adm inist ration . ';1':1b
sa pphire blu e: ma ler 0;
public affirs. peacock blu,' :
master of musIC. piils'. doc·
torale. dOC!Orale bille. 3nd
juris docta,. purple

